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Mr. Chair;.1an and Gcntle.:.1en of the Subco·,:nittees: 

I an L;lad to at last have the privilege of appearing before you to 

testify to the facts with relation to these claius of Al Sarena Mines, Inc. 

These clau1s anJ the probler.1s they presented were left pendins by the 

precedin3 Adr::inistration.. l'hey constituted a natter which had been ;:;oing 

throuch the various levels of bureaucracy of the Departuent of the Interior 

for nore than five years, before I ever heard of then .. 

l should next ,point out to you that the r.mtters here involved are 

not natters of discretion or of political action, but are r:iatters of law and 

evidence.. For that reason, for a very 3reat ,.1any years the authority to 

decide appeals with relation to public lanJs has been vested in the Solicitor 

of the Departnent. His opinions en these natters are final. They are not 

reviewed by the s~cretary unless the Secretary specifically requests it, and 

they are not in ordinary course ever presented to the Secretary at all. I 

should like to uake clear, therefore, that Secretary McKay has had no part in 

this sequence of events, and aside fron one or two Jentions of it in staff 

conference, he was totally uninfop~e<l of any of these events until after the 

opinion in the case was re:..1dered. 

I car.:le into this Departr.1ent on February 17, 1953, after havinG been 

enca~ed in the practice of law in Nebraska for 37 years, durin3 which tir.1e I 

had been Attorney General of the State, counsel tony State in nany interstate 

natters, and counsel to all of the Jud3es df. the Supreoe Court of ~y State, and 

nany other le3al connections with'wh-ich I shall not tire you. 

It:ned!ately after takL-is over the office, I asked the staff for a 

seneral briefin~ of the natters which were pendin~ in the office and of its 



cases ;,e:.·di:.15 i:1 the S:,licit:,r' s Office, .-,f whid. t!.e Al Barer:.a Hines was 

just a:.1.::.,t:-.cr case so far as I knew. 

I was i:1for .. :ed by the staff that t!1ere were several of t:1ese !lacklo3 

caseo whic~1 had :1ot be.-a:i handled which were consi::lered :rtroubleso~;e" a:1d so:.1e 

of w:·.ich were characterized as "headac1,es" and been 1.-aft for ,:;.y handli.:13. I 

was ac!vised that t:1e Al Sare::1a ca$e was i:1 that cate3:>ry. 

Ou ilarch 3, 1953, our reccrjs indicate t!~at hr. Garber, A,binistra

tive l.ssistant to Con::;reso:.:au Ellswortl: c;;ille1 ... ,e. I did not talk on the call 

anj have no idea w...at it was about, 0..-1 Hard: 20, E5Z, .1uri:i3 :.1y a!lse.:1.ce fro-.:: 

the city, Hr. Garber calle::l a:.1·J talked to ,.iy secretary, requesti;.13 a:.1 appoL,t

;.1a:.1.t f:>r son.a of Cc:i:3res s~.:a:i El lswort:.' s c:.:1.s ti tuc~1ts. Pursua:it to t!:iat cal 1, 

I first :.:et t:1e two brot:1era Ec:>o·.1.al j Larc:1 3'.), l'.)53, w~1e~1 they ca.:.1e L"'!.to the 

Solicitor's Office. I t:~er-. lc-irnccl for the first ti:.1c t::at Al Sarena ;:iL1cs 

were located ii:1 Soutbcr.:l Orc::;on; t".lnt o;.\e cf these -~:,ea lived i~1 Ore3cn arid the 

other i:i Alaba:.;a; .:md that t:1ey had been havi:.13 trouble with rcferm1ce to sc:·.1e 

::1i~in3 cl ai:.1s • 

The EcDonal.:ls aske<l t::e ?rivile3c cf tellin3 1-1e all about their 

pe:1din.3 case, and sicce I bad never !leurd of it !)ef::>re, I told thee to :::;o ahead, 

They ?ro:,aoly talked f~r an hour anJ recited av.cry lon~ list cf 

thi:·,3s w~ic:1 they clai:;:ed as r;rieva:1ccs a3ai'nst the Interior Do?art:.!ent a:"!d · 

its b:13 delay in the c;ra;:i.ti;.1.::; of their ;iatents • 

As wel 1 as I C<l:1 re;.:e: :ber, i:-~ substance t~1ey told :.:c; 

T!ui.t they :1ad a 3roup of 23 :::i::in.3 clai: 1s, te·.:i. -::if which haJ been filed 

0:1 as early as 1397, a:1d all of the·.: :Jrior to 1?39; t::at for a lo::i.3 pcric;:l of 

years th:ay ~1ad bec:1 hopin;::; to ,:foveb:? t:,esc clai:-:.s L'!.to a ?rofitabfo .·.i:,.c.; that 

tI·.cir father was a physicia;:. L1 l~obile·; ·Ala'..,m,a; that :x1.c of the brothers lived 

in hobile 2 but fo.,1.t t!:e ether brother haJ livc-=l for yeurs 0:1 this 1.:info3 



tt1at they had bu-~1k houses, 11n assay lab, a ccs·s 1-.all, tool sheds, ha.-i built 

access roads, etc .. ; that they had had dozer:.s of assays :.:ude -::in t~1e claL..';s, 

s0:.1c of which shewed a hi::;h ,_-;irioral co:ite·nt. 

They then recited a lo:..:; history -:>£ t!teir treat,.~ent by the Bureau 

a:d .:!as:,ite the lapse of five years, still ~1.:id :1ot received a final :lecisfon. 

Tl1ey outli .. 1cl as best a lay. .a:'a couU. a very 10~1::: ad:.-:inistrative process throu3!: 

T'..1ey told of filinJ ttwir applications for :;>atcitt aaj of payb:::; 

TI1cy c?,;;>lained that t!1c lund ~1.::d. jeca t:r;a~1sferre:i by the Fe:foral Govern,7ent 
listed 

to t:"1e tax rolls of t:1.e State of Ore:30;,-./in t!1eir na: :e, anJ t:1at taxes were 

accu: .ulutin:; c~1 it a:.1d t::ay were threate.ied with fore.closure u;;ider t::e Ore3ot1 

tax laws. 

They attacked :-_:ost :,1tterly the pr::>ce:!ures of t!1e Bureau of Lan::i 

cat:b:i whic!-1 haJ bce:1 held i~ Ore.::;on. They i:isisteJ t::at t!1ey h.ij not bee:. 

:_;;iven e. fair heari.13, T!.:oy insisted that t!le De;:,nrt, .ei.1-t wa.s ;:,rejuJiceJ 



;_;i::1eral cxa:;i:.1er of tI-:e Bureau of La:id t,:a:1a:;a:e:it ·was i:.-. collaboratio:1 with 

the Fl)rest Service to i.:el;:, C:~feat their clui:,.s. 

T!:ey told •;·,e the heari:"s i::i. the :Bureau l:::a.:1 !)roken. up i:-. dispute and 

t::ey 1'.,d walked out; t::at tl:e !1eari:13 e}ta: .. iner had taken t!.e testL:o;.1y of the 

Forest Service in tbai:z;- abse::1cc wit::out tneir cross-cxa::i1-.atio:i; and t:hey c:i.:,

plaL1ed that tl:e rccor:l before · .. :e as Solicitor uas L1ccr.:pletc., did net contain 

.. ueh cf the evide::ice which tb~y :1a:l filed in the Bureau in Port::.and; co:itai:ied 

:::,:1ly one side .::;f the evidence; a~1:J t!1at .:umy of the assays whic!1 they had 

tendcreJ were not i:.1 tLe rec'.)r .:1. 

They told ::,e t:1at t:!cy ~:ad receive1 the advice of ?- tr.lf-doteJ .. IiUi~'\g 

e:-i::;i:1c~rs., St.r:itc ~eol:;::;ists o.nd other ?Ci!rso:1s fa: .. iliar wit~, i.:i:iin0 , at tLe tL:e 

tl .. ey acquired tl:c clai::.:s a:-.:: fron ti:1..: to ti,::e t::ercaftcr. They :.ar:c::1 several 

;,crso:1s i:1 t!1at con •• ection w:-_o were u:1kn-:>t-m to :.ie ::iut so:.1e of w::ose 0pL·.io:1s 

:i.ow co:istitutc a ~art of the file, an:.1 tL..r:it all of t:1ese :::ini:-i3 en3inecrs :1ad 

indicated t:1ey ha·::! a , ·,ineral :le:,ostt vk.ich ccul:.l ~c .. favclopeJ into a valua:.:.le 

; 1inin:3 propcrty. 

They told ,_~e tl:a.t C::,:13ress·_.1an Fra;,11< :3oykL~ cf t:aeir houe city of 

Lobile, A:abo;._.a, ha.:l interccdeJ i:i tl:cir behalf, am:'. t!1.r:it !:>ecause of the d.2lay 

w:1icL t:-~cy felt t::ey were 3etti:.13, t:-iey had started a suit in Al.iba:-..'.l to cc:.1pel 

t::a Sc~retary to deliver to t::eu t~:e pateots for w:1i':!~1 tI-:ey :-;ad applied. Tl:.:!lt 

suit ~1nd bee:::. pe:1.di~1c for a y-:ar and a hal'f un-Jisposccl of. They told --1e t:1at 

until so,::e dispositi:m of their a;_:;~cal to the :)e~Jnrt·.:cnt was ::..a.Je, their I1a:-iJs 

were tie-1; ttl\t if they were 3rar.tcd ;_:.:itents, they !lo?ed t:::- Jevelo;: a siza~le 

~:ic1in3 operation o:i. t'he r:,ro;;erty, '.Jut !hat they c::,uld n-ot fi11ance any sue~ 

O?cratio:.1 while their pate::.t:s ·were 1,1nJer C'.)~1test. 

T.-loy claL:e:1 they 1.aJ ten-:lared $everal assay re:)ort$ t::-., the Bureau 

i:.: Portland w:::i.ch s!1owed payin:::; :.:h1erals on tte claL:s, a:-.J tl:at 0.:a:iy of t~1ese 



ass.oya w 

If true, these ·were seri.::,us accuso.tior1s w::ici1 I t:1ink would cause 

a~yone to exru~.ine the rec::,rds to see if they were true. 

At tl~.:it sta3e I did -.~:ake enou3h of a:i exm.1L1atic:1 of the fL'..e t-::> dis-

::over t:1at the assays which they claincd they :1a:l. filed ,,ere :10t ?rese:.t i:1 tl-.c 

S::.licit,:ir' s Office; th.:it the cvide:1ce ir. the Solicitor's file consisted 

lar:;cly of tcsti~:;ony ~y tl-.. e Bureau ::,f La;:d l-iana3a::ent a-id the F:::rest Service; 

aa::1 t:1at all 0£ ti~c evidence w~,_ich clai::..·:arits said ttay had proJuccd was not 

in tl::e file. 

I Jisc.:.::vered t~1at t:1e claL:s had been rc3istercd, ten of tl1en ia 

1897; t::at. there sccucd to ::ie litt;.c question t:·.erc were ~:i:1erals in ~.1ore thaa 

pnyL"13 q'..lantities on a.t lca::.t s:,:.10 of t1::cir clai .. :s, &:°I.j I Jiscovercd t:· . .:it ti-.c 

re;:,orts in tl1e files ·,:iade rcfere:-ice ro:::ieatedly t0 t~:a wi.:le:.y ~if fused ,:1ass of 

ui:-~cral-bearin3 uaterial whic:~ ccnstitutcd ti::,e area o:~ which t:.e clai.-:is were 

lr:cated. 

It was ?erfectly 'Jbvious to a.:1y lair1er that t}:.c evidence of the 

clai·:,a:1ts was not i:1 t:1e filo, a:d that 0.:1 t:::e state cf tLe reccrJ as it tl-:e~1 

existe:1, jud~.:ent on tl:e cl.:1i,:,aats' evLl~ncc coul:l r:.::,t be .m::::e. 

I t~ink it is fua:la: .. ental t::> !Jot:1 tl-:e judicial anc adninistr.::itivc 

:Jroces3 t:.at botl-~ si,Jes a:re entit:ei to be l1eard, and that the evidence cf both 

si fos is entitled to be consiJered before f!.nal jud6.::ce:.i.t is ren.::ereJ. 

T.:,e t.icDo::i.alds l1ad witt -::1-.e·:: carb·:l':ts and 1;:1otost.::i.tic copies of 

nu:::erous assays wl1.ich t}:ey insist~d I shou:..d take and c-~nsider as evidence i·~ 

connection wit:1 tl;.eir appeal. I t.:,ld tha· .. tI:at I was in the positio;.-i co,·:;:_::iara'ble 

to a suprec:112 court, and t:1at I c::)uld· ,not acce;;:it evi-:lc--... ce at t1::.at sta3e ::,f the 

i)rccee:lin;;s, al tl-.cu:::;h t!!ey were welc:x:ie to leave t:1eir ass.::i.ys if they uisl-:e:1 • 
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TI-:.ey I1ad also ;,:,re;,ared a lo:ic :1ocu:.:e;.--.t :,f so~ .. e 23 ;,a,;es, listius the 

chroao:oc;y of events and 0:-.a:i:r of tl:eir c~::plaL1ts. It was a ::1ocur·.ent, of 

ccurse, prc::,are.:l e;.1tirely fro-, t:1cir viewpcint, ':)ut it co:::tai:-ied : ,a::iy p.:,L1ts 

whicL, if true, I re3urJcj us serious. It is Exhi:iit Ho. 53, as t:.-~e files Clf 

b..:!en ir.dexed, a~1c1 it !1as been available to the staff 

cf ycur su'bco~:.:.ittees. 

At the conclusion of t!:1at interview, I tol:1 these pe::-ple tI1at I 

would try to ex~::ecite a deter. ii:1ation of t~:Gir case; t:1at I knew nothin:::; about 

it c:{cer,t llhat they ha,:; toll ·:.e; '.Jut t~iat I Ji.;l feel so:-.1ebody ou_::;ht to :lecide 

and settle acy .~atter whic:1 ~1c.J bee11 ;:en-:lin3 for 5 years. 

As so:::in as I c-::u:;..:1 finJ ti~-,e, I un3crt.::c-k t.: u.a.ke a.1 i::westisatio:1 

of t'.:'.e files of the case to asccrt;:,.in the occuracy of the re::resentatio:.-:s 

which l::ad been :.:ade to :.:e. About th.::.t ti"::e, hr. J. Reuel Ar:.1str:i;.1c, a lmzyer 

r.-,ercaftcr, fr:>L: ti;:,e to _tiLe, t;.e ,:.attcr :if tl-:G Al Sarena case and 

what we r:,ight Jo to dispGse :-if it u.:is discuosed betwce:.1 us. 

The 1'iini:r Laws 

::rovide. U:1..:!er t:.e '_:inin3 lnws, whici: had not teen c~-:.an3e:l si:,ce 1G7L u:1til 

last year, a ·,_:i::er who stakes cut his claL.: 0~1 public lands and files on it, 

spen-=s $500 in the :lcvc:'..c;:,; :ent of it, and proves that ~1e :u:is a vali:l. discovery 

of :_~ir:.erals, is e:1tithd to a patent. It is just that clear. T..1ere is :i.o 

ti:._ber :·_:akes n.::; difference w:1atever as a , .• atter 0f low. 

All e,f the :·:ini::i.=: 'Jusi:-:ess cf t~-;.e r-!est :1as bee:1 establis:.e:1 u:i:ler 

t:-~at law., T:1.rcJu:_;hcut t~1e years there ·:~ave !:,ec:.1 literally thcusar;.ds cf ,_:inin~ 



·whicL, if true, I rc3orJc.:1 as serious. It is Exhi:.iit Uo. 53, .:is t:.c files of 

cf ycur sutco::L.ittees. 

At t!1e conclusio-:i of t~1at interview, I tcl::1 these pe:.;>le thnt I 

nnd settle ar:.y ,_,atter whic:1 ~1cJ ba,m ;eniin:3 f.:,r 5 years. 

As so:-in ns I cc:u:;..:i finJ ti-.:c, I unJ.crt,::dt t:: u.11ke an i:westic;ntio.i 

of t:-:e files of the cuse to asccrtnin the .:iccuracy of t:1e re::.:resentatio:::s 

w:1ich bid been :_:adc to :::c. About that ti:--.e, hr. J. Rcuel Ar:.1str::>i.1.G, a lawyer 

what we ·::,ight Jo to .:lispc.,se :if it ~,as discuosed batwee;.1 us. 

The lYlini:1.•c-- Laws 

fo.st year, a -._:i'.'.ler w:10 stakes cut his claL: oa pu~lic lands and files on it, 

S~)en,~s $500 in the :lcvc:o;J. :ent of it, and proves that ~1.e has a vali:l J.isc.::iver:; 

of :.,ir:.er.:i.ls, is e·.1titl,d to a pate:1t. It is just that clear. T..1ere is :.o 

,/ 

All e,f the :·:inia.::; ·:,usi:.s:~ss cf t~~e r,:est '~ias 0ee:1 establis:,e::1 un:ler 



clai:-:1s 3ona to patent without the sli3htest 

As a oa.tter of fact, it is not until very recent years tbat the tin~er attained 

s9-fficicnt value to be very :.1ateria.l. In 1897, at the ti:Je the earlier of 

these clains were filed on, I ar.1 told they were cutting down tinber in Ore3on 

·to set rid of it so the land could be used as far-...:is; that i::i. the 1930' s there 

were hundreds of tax foreclosures on tir.,ber in Oreson; and the ti-,::ber was sold 

for two to five dollars an acre. 

t·:hatever :·.iay be said of the situation in 1955, it would seer.1 cle<lr 

that at t~.e tiue these r.:inins clai1:1s were filed on, the tbber was of little 

value, but the i:..1pression that has been conveyed to tho public is that these 

people filed on these clair_is :::erely to cet the ti:::ber. 
a 

I should ?Oint out to you taat there was/substantial period of 

years prbr to 1953 in which the t~--:1ber values wera contin~ally risinz but 

there was no nnend::ent of the ,:ini:":.S laws. 

The Area 

The area in which thesa claL7S are located is what the ciners call a 

widely ::liffused r:.ineralized nass. There are no special rich veins which can 

be located with certainty. There is ~old,' sa:.!e silver, sc;·_:c lead, sor.,e ziac, 

a.nd ot:1er r.:inerals widely diffused on the clair.1s. To work sue!-. a ;.1ine requires 

the handli113 of lar3e a,·.1ounts of ::,aterial, but in the opinion of the naoy 

,.1inin3 e..-isineers cons1,1lted the clair.,s were well worth developin::;. 

The files will verify the fact that there are over a nile of tun~els 

on this property; that there is a 100-to.1-::>er-day ·..iill; that there are bunk 

houses, au assay lab, a ness hall, tool sheds, access roads, etc~ The nine 

has produced throuc;hout its history sor.1e 30 to 40 thousand Jollars of c;old. 

As a ?ilot cperation souetL:e in the' early 1940: s, so.::e le.ad a::id zinc was ;iro

duced in ,.:inor quantities, In 1943 th~ y1ine was closed, .allc:;edly because of 

the shortage of labor and oaterial,. 
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n this period of fifty years before 1940 we are told there were 

literally hunJreds of o.~says ,·::ade on various ?arts of these claii.~s. They _:ust 

have bccc reasonably hc?eful or no one would have been foolish enou3h to 

cor.tinuc tc put ,.1oney in the nine. 

In this connection your attention should ~e called to a report of the 

Geolosical Survey entitled, "Geolo3ical Survey Bulletin 393," published in the 

year 1930. On pa3e 131, and followin3, of that report is a description of 

this nine, then know.t as the Buzzard Area, 3ivin3 the history of various niuins 

operations in connection with which it was pointeJ out that at that tir:1e: "the 

;.-.-dne workin3s cc:.:isist of 3,334 feat of drifts and crossct.1ts, 1;000 feet of 

raisas and winzes, nnd 75 feet of open cuts and trenches." 

The nincrals on the lnnd arc described 3encrally, and I shall :.:iot 

take your tice to read into the record the description civen by the Geological. 

Survey. I· should also point out thcit ir::i.;icdiatcly precedin3 the description to 

which I hnve referred, is. Plate No. 22, which is a sketc:: of levels of the 

Buzzard 11ine, Jackson Co\,lnty, Orc:.:;on, to show to soncone ;..10re far.:iliar vith· 

:·1ini:i~ tb:m I on the npproxi:1ate lclyout in 1930. 

I ~1ave 1 ;?ersonally, ~10 idea of the cost or the value of these i::1-

provc;.-.:e:its. I .a::1 dependent entirely \lpon the esti, . .ates of ~.:ini:.:ic encineers 

and others, but it see:::s to be 3enerally considered that there is souewhere 

fro::1 150 to 250 thousand dollars of i,-:1prove;:ients on these various l1cDonald clai.;-.is. 

The files indicate the follqwinc sequence of events: 

The ,Patent Applications 

0:1 October l, 1948, the Hci:>onalds fi'l.ed applications for ~atents on 

all of their 23 clai:.1s. 

Eicht of these clai:-.1s were not contested by the A<k,inistration llt 

that tL:c. These clai::s have on tI1ec t~1e stt:i.e r;eneral type of ti.L,ber that is 
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on the others. They u±-,ittodly have a '-"ineralized 3old value that would 

justify their developncnt, and they have been co~ -,uonly acce;,tcd as valid clains 

by all parties to this controversy fro:_i the vc,ry be3imli~13;. 

I think this is socewhat irJportant, for it d.cr.-,onstrates that there 

are ::-.inerals on this ,-.:ountain and in the i..~·;ediate vici~1ity of these 15 cla.i:-.1s 

which are under dispute, since all of the 23 clai~1S are adjacent to each other. 

It is also intercstinc to note that ai-.-:on3 the clair.,s not contested by 

the precedin3 Adniaistration were the last two clai:::.s whic~1 were not even filed 

•pon until 1939, an::1 yet udr:1ittedly have an adequate -,_:ineralizaticn. 

It has ~eer .• ed to ;Je that this substantiates the reports of all the 

.. :i-::iin::; ensi-::ieeri that the uinerals on these cla.L-is are widely diffused throui3h

out the whole area> and it is probably i,-1possible for anyone to draw a distinct 

line a],:"ound the ·::inernlizeJ area ur.til actual devclop:_1ent takes place. 

October 1, 1948, the Re3io~1al Forester's office wos officially noti

fied by the I-lining Coupany of the filin5 of patent ap?lication. 

October 4, 194u, an affidavit of possessory ri5ht was filed by the 

clni,:ants with tl:e Bureau :Jf Lan<l tlana3e,_:ent. 

Octo~er 25, 1948, t~1e la.11.d office issued .c.n official receipt for the 

filins fee of the ?ate:1t c'.l?plication, 

Decenbet 7, 1948, the Forest Service was officially notified by the 

Dureau of Land Hana:3e;.1e,1t of tl:e ::,ending pateut applications. 

Jar.uary 13, 1949, final proofs were filed by the clai:-.~nts with the 

lmld office, 

On February <3, 1949 (Ex:.:ibit 71) t~1e clai.:-.1ants were advised '.:>y the 

Bureau cf Land H.1nane:-:,ent thnt the purchnsc r..,o~cy due was $2,37 5:, at the rate 

of $5 per acre or fraction tb.ereof, antr··they were advisod t::at upo:. the receipt 

of a properly executed applicatio-::. to putchase, and the required a,-.:ount of 

:-.1oney, the papers wcu~d be exar_:ined with the idea of issui~13 final certificates. 
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Febru,ary 10, 1949 (~hibit 75), the co~ .. :pany filed an ap?lication to 

_purchase all of the clains. 

February 17, 1949 (Exhibit 74), the Bureau of Land Hanace..1,,mt issued 

its official receipt for the entire price of the property in the aGount of 

$2,375.00. 

I have read r..ucr. about the five·-dollar per acre price at ttb.ich this 

land was "sold". Please let ne er.1phasize that this price is fixed by law, that 

the I:iterior Departr.1cnt has nothinc to do with fbdn;:; it, and in any event was 

the n:.:ount billed and tho su:-.1 paid in 1949 and receipte-1 for undor the previous 

Ad::.,_inis tration. 

March 17, 194~ (~~ibit 51), the Re0ional Forester advised the 

"Thanks to llr. Hattan, ny attention has been called to the fact 
that I nezlected to ask you to withhold action on this applicatio::1 
until tI1e Forest Service had haJ a.'1 0:J;>ortunity to have these uinin3 
claics exa:.:1i11.ed. 1~r. Hatta.., is plannt.,3 to ex::t:Ji:ie these clai:.1s for 
us as soon a.s weat11er conditicns will pen.1it. Until his report is 
received, we will appreciate it if action can be withheld in accord
a11ce with the provisio11s of Reeulation 44LD3SO." 

This is directed to your attention for the reason that Nr. Hatta::i. 

was an e::.1ployee of the nurcau of Lai.-id llanaeco,i,t and not of the Forest Service; 

that t!1e Forest Service had been notified t~1ree :-.1onths before of the filin3 of 

these clai:·..1s and a?parently haJ done nothin::; about it. 

Your attention is directed to the fact that one of the conplaiuts 

of the llcDonalds at all tkcs has been that t::e Bureau of Land lfana:::;e:ic:it 

asked the Forest Service to intervene in this proceedin3; that the proceeding 

was before t~1e Bureau of Land I'1anaseueat; that the Forest Sorvice used a 

Bureau of Land 1;a:iase::,ent er.,ployee to nake an ex&.1i..'lation for the;: Forest Service, 

while at the sa.r.1e ti::.10 the Bureau of Land·,Manor.;e:.:cnt m1s undcrtakin3 to judge 

the Vqlidity of the clai~s~ 

I;:i. this connection your atte::1.tio:l is directed to a photostatic copy 
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- o t.1is stater.1ent of a letter fro:J Hr_. .F. !: • Libbey, Director of the 

Ore:::;on State De:n1rt-~.1ent of Geology a.-id Hineral Industries, dated June 9, 1953 • 

nnd ad,:!ressed to the Honcrablc Harris Ellswot:~h, the last two :n1ra3r4phs of 

whicr. are as follows: 

"Althou3h I hold no bt'ief for people who locate uii.1in3 clains 
fer the ?Urpose of obtainin3 tiujer, I believe that Bureau of Land 
Hanar;euent people huve set up road blocks in the way of le3itL1ate 
Dinb.3 claL"' applications for r,o.tent whenever there is tiDbcr on the 
clai,.1s, and have be,:m I:i.:i.k:Ln3 their own rules conccmt::13 the le3al 
defi11.itions under the r.1inin3 la,;1s. 

"It scens to be fairly well established that both the Burc.iu of 
Land Huno3roent and t!1e Forest Service will !).:ittle to the lnst ditch 
the ~n1tcntins of :.:ininc clnius which co:itai:,, r.ierchantable ti.D't,er 
irrespective of the r:iineral va.lues on the cla.1.is. 11 

April ~> 1949, the Bureau of Land Hana.3enent issued its 11Re3ister's 

Final Clearance of Hineral Entry,u statin:::;, however, on the certificate, "Pa.tent 

will !)e withheld by the Bureau of L.incl lfana0e;::cnt pendine a report by the 

Re3bnal l.dr.1inis trntor, Re:3ion lO, upon the bona fid~ of the clai .. 1." 

April 14, 1949 (Exhibit 75), clai::.1ants werA a<lvise.:i by Hr. Lcon.:ird B. 

Netzor~ of the Bureau of L:ind ManA3e,:ic::1t t;!1at ''the Fo?'est Service requested 

this office on Dec~;1ber 15 1 l 948 1 to ~·.m.lte a field exar.:ination and report on the 

8incrnl application because it does not have eDployed n quq.lified ::rl.ncral 

exar.::incr." 

It will ba noted that the date $tnted in this letter (Dece□Jer 15, 

1%3) docs not confer:., to the da.te of the lotter of ~he Forest Service just 

qucte::l (Barch 17 1 1949,.Exhi;Jit 51). 

/.;:,out this s0:.:.1~ do.te the nu.reau of Land H.:1n<1c;cr.1ent caused all 23 

of tha claius tc be tran8ferred to t~1~ tax rolls of Jackson County, Orc3-::>n., and 
. I 

listc<l on the County t.Qc rolls for taxation in th~ n.::.r.1e of Al Sarena hines, Inc~ 
I"'•, 

Subscqucnt thereto,. t:1erc is c. tax receipt in the file showin:::; that the .1inin3 

February 10, 1950 (Exllibit 50), the Bureau of Land Nanaceuent,. 

.. 11 .,. 
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,::;rou:,d that there was no adequate proof of '-1iiieralizatio.·. or of necessary L1-

prcve.1cnts. The Bureau of Land ll.:l~ia::;enent knew at the tL.,c t:1at the clair.1s 

were in a National Forest. 

Marc~, 14, 1950 (Exhibit 49), the 31.lrcau of Land Hanage:1cnt reversed 

its position and ordered the adverse ?roccedin~s vacated on the 3round that such 

proceedin::;s, if any, should be brou3ht ~y the Forest Service. 

April 13, 1950, the u. s. Forest Service filed notice of protest 

agninst 15 of the 23 claL·:s, based on cha.r::;cs that the lanJs were not r::incral 

and that ?roper a·.1ounts had not been spent for their dcvelo;,r.:en.t, and askin3 

the claL1s be declared null and void. 

April 25, 1950 1 notice of this contest was sent to Al Sarena by 

l:Iay 22, 1950, Al Sarona filcd an answer dcnyin::; t!,e Forest Service's 

charces, denandh-1.3 a patent. 

June 6, 1950, Con:3ress:·.'.<'.ln Frank P. noykin, Alab~·.1a, wrote to the 

Secretary (Exhi!)it 47), ur2;in3 pro:::.;,t invcstisation 0~1 behalf of Hr. licDo:iald 

i1ho "is a close friend of ~~ine and ny co.i.stitucnt. 11 

Au31,1st 9, 1950 (Exhibit M,), -;-_:c-.:ora.ndur.1 to files by 11astia G. t:'hitc, 

then Solicitor .t Dcpart.-.1cnt of the Intericr, statinG t~:at HciJoualds hod asked 

would be sent to the Mana3er of t~1e Land Office i:i Port!and fixins an early 

date for the hcari-:i.;::; in this procccdinj. 

Au:::;us t 9, 1950 1 Di rec tor Cl4wson of the Bure.-iu of Lund llanac;e-:.:cnt 
,., , 

ordered t:1e Lac.d Offico l,lann6er in Portlar.J to '!lold an early hcarin3 in the 

Al Sarena case, 
1 ... ., 

Ac3ust 15~ 1950, this WU$ answercJ by a tc:csrar~ objcctin~ tc an 
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Au~ust 27, 1)50, Directer c:awson sc~t a telcsr~J to the Resional 

J.d:.,inistrator of the· Bureau in Portla-..1d, statinr3: 

''Ui.xm request of Cor.3r~ss1:1an Boykin Solicit'.:>r :·Jhite assured 
hi::, that a hea.rin3 on this case would be held prier to Septe:-1ber 
23rd in order to spare the c~:rany serious financial loss. Under 
tha circur.:stanccs a hca.rin::; ?rior to this date is essc.-i.tio.l. 
Pl~se arran::;e for it." 

On the followinz · day the Laad Office Ma.1ar:;er sent to ~~ashin3ton for 

the file. 

Se?tcuber 13, 1950~ a hearin3 was held on the clains before the Bureau 

of Land 11.:ma:;c;.,cnt, Portland. A tra.iScript of the hec'.l.ring is in the files. At 

the hearins; the attorney for Al Sarena filed der:,urrers D.nd insisted. they be 

ruled en before procee:iin::; with the hcarinz. He contended he had an a3ree.1cnt 

wit:1 l:i.:lstin t1litc, Solicitor, t!1at tho natter would be heard according to tho 

rules of the Fe::iernl Courts rather than the rules of tho De;:>artr:ent, and when 

the exar::.iner refused to proceed in that uan:1cr, ~ scene ensueJ in which the 

Al Sarena attorney and prospective witnesses quit t~e hoarL13 and refused to 

attend. Any such a;-:;reer:icnt is explicitly denied by Solicitor tfuite (Ex..'iibit 77) 

but was still insisted U?On by Al Sarena counsel. 

October 2, 1950, Pierce I-:. Rice, Hana3er of t!:e Portland Office, who 

had ~1eo.rd the cc.set sent 1:is views to the Director of t:1e Bureau of Land Hana3e

:.1cnt~ !~as:dn3to:-;., wit!1 only a recor::::.,e:1dation instead of a decision, stating 

t!1nt '.)ecause of (le: . .1eanor of counsel for the ;_1i;:1i.:.3 cor:pany, an orderly hearin::; 

I1ad not been held, but l:.e was subr:dttin3 the case with only a reco,.1ncndation 

thut t:.e claL:.:s be denied. In l1is fi:1 . .:1ines, l:owover, he statas a sur.1r.1.:1ry of 

th,3 cviJence of tho Forest Service by ia-. Rebert G. Leavon;:;ooJ, TL..1ber l-lana3e-
.4 . ,. 

:::ient Assistant, "He esti:-1ated that t:1e present r.1erchnnt.:i.ble tir.1ber tc have a 
1 ••• , 

value of a;::,roxi;::1.0.tely $77 ,ooo.oc and if cut, t!1ere wouU ro~.:.:iL7. a 25% sta::d of 

3 to 14 inch c;rowin::; stock;" 

Nover..1ber 2~ 1950 (Exhibit C4), A~sociate Director Zi,:.:.1or,.1tm, Bureau 

cf Land i'1ann3er.1ent, :;iont a letter to Concressr.1.it1 Daykin advisin3 hi.r.1 that 



The ,.,utter is un:lcr i~.;;.:cJiatc consideration und it is ho::,ecl that the jecisbn 

will bo out in a very short tir:e." 

Nover:ibcr 24, 1950 (Exhibit 52.) .the L'ashin::;t:m office sent the cose 

back to t!1e Portland office with directions to nake a decisio.1.. 

Decc;:iber 14, 1950 (Exhibit 34) the Pcrt:and '.:>ff ice rendered a 

decision sustain.in:::; the Forest Service. 

April 27, 1951 (Exhibit 51) the Assistant Director, i:tllix: Zic·.1er;.:an, of 

the Bureau of Land lf.arul3euent sustaine:1 the decision of the Portland office. 

T:1c :-Jotter was uppcaled to the Solicitor on June 1. 1951 (Exhibit 27), 

and so far as the recorJ discloses, no action was taken fror. that date for the 

followinc; 20 ~.1onths prior to the tir.1e I assur:.ed office in February, 1953. 

The Alaba::~a Suit 

July 31, 1951 1 the Cor::p.:my starteJ suit in the Federal District Court 

in Alnb.ir.1a against Oscar Chap,.1.::m, Secretary of the Interior, to conpel delivery 

of the patents (Exl:ibit 70). Si:1.cc neither the clo.i •. :s nor t~1e land r-.or the 

Secretary were in Al.1b~.1n, it woulcl be clearly apparent that there was no 

jurisdiction in the court. Interior r0f~rred the uatter to the Justice Dcpart

:·.1ent to Jcfcnd on Au::;ust 24, 1951. Justice filed a uot:ion for Su..~ . .ary Judi::;.1cnt 

Septcnb~r 12, 1951 (Ex11ibit 57), Justice f:Uad a ::.1otion to quas:1 t11c 

proccedin:::;. It would secu tl1at if ei.csc r.1otions !-~a:i ~ecn called up in court 

at any tL~c, the Alo.ba;_i.1 suit would''have bc?n dis:-:-.issed and t~1e way claarcd 
I 

for depart;.1ental action, but, in fact,, __ this suit was usoJ a$ un. excuse by the 

Dcpart::.1c:.1t to keep fro~.: passic~ 0~1 thcs'7 clai1.:s. 

A:1. cxo..,ple is an u;.1J.:i.tcJ ocr.10 :l.ri the files which you :.;ay identify 

as ~chibit 55, ;?hotostat attached, w!1ic:·. says: 
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"r:c will keep this 'on ice' until after tl-:e fi-..1.al 
dis?osition of the Ala.!n1;.:.:a cuse~ (s3d) H.G;:~. n 

The Hissin,1 Records 

After the violent :_:>retests froD the HcDonalds that they had been 

shabbily treated, that .~~uch of their own evidcnce was not of record, and that a 

lot of evidence which hacl been filed had not been sent to 1·?ashin::;tont I caused 

inquiry to be ·,.:a.de of the Portlanc! office as to whether there were additional 

These nny have well ~cen ouitted fro:.: tho record because of the 

confusion that arose at the hoarin:3 and becausc t:::.ey :.1a-=l been tcn.dered at 

ether ti:.,es, or because of the c..::l:-.1ittcd co:ifusion or reluctance of the llana::;er 

of the Portland office to pass upon t~e question. 

by Exhibit No. 90., a letter fro...:.1 Solicitor Uastiu G. ~bite, dated Auz;ust 3t 

1951, addressed to Al Sarena Hincsl! whic~1 says: 

"It a:_:>pcars upon the basis of your lcttar dated June 23, 
1S51, as sup:;:,lc;-1ented by iafor..1atioa received fron the ::1::ma:::;cr 
of the lnnd office t'.:> the effect t~1at the rc?ortcr failed to 
obtain o conplcte tro.15 cript of the earlier portio~1 of the pro
cccdin::;s o.t the !1earin3 on Scpte;..il,er 13, 1950, thnt if you desire 
a further op;iortunity to su7J,·.it cvi:leace bearinz; on the question 
whether va:!.uao:!.a :.:ineral deposits :1ove been discovered en the 
claL,s involved in your .'.l~)pea: {A-26243), it woul-:1 be appropriate 
to re1.:nnd the c.:ise for n supplenental heurin.:; with respect to 
that issue. II 

• • • 

The Cla:b font the Previous A,±.1inis trnticn Had 
Denied these ClaL1s 

The statcr.:ent so frequently uade in the press a:id perhaps in your 

record to the effect that these clai:.1s· had !>Gen IClenicd by the previous Secretary 

of tI1e Interior is not sup~ortcd in any•~:ian,.,er by any docu~:ent of any kind in 

the record. On the c~ctrary, t~cre is a letter dated Scrt~~~er 27, 1952, pur

portec. to be fro,.~ Hr. Gcor;:c F. Rock, attor:icy in Dc1wor, which says: 
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"D;:;.:ir Oscar: 

"You will recall t::.:it I ,.:e:1tio:1cd a :~ttcr ;icndi:13 in your 
office when you were i~ Denver. The case is that of the Al 
Sarena 1':incs, Inc. of Trail, Ore':on~ and is peudins in the 
S0licitor's office. 

111 will ap;_:>rcciatc it very •. ~uch if you will ~:iakc inquiry 
into this ;.:attcr at your first opportunity and let ,.10 know if 
anythi110 can be done towarcls arrivin;: at a:1 ar.1icable scttle:·1ent., 

11'Cith very best personal wishes, I a: .. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Si::;ncd) Georz;e" 

In re?lY to that letter, there is a carbon copy of a letter Secretary 

"Dear Gcor3e: 

"I:1 cor:;.:>liance with tl1e request contained in your letter 
of Septenbcr 27 to ,.1e, I !1avc inquired re3ardi~1~ the status 
of t::c ap::,:,cal of Al Snrcru:i Hines, Inc., which is pc:idinr:; in 
tee Office of thl;! S-olici-tor. 

"The a.:,pcal (A-26248) is fror:. a J.3cisio:1 of the Assistant 
Director of the :nureau of Lnnd l.innn::;e1-:c,nt, w~10 held for cnnccl
lntion :·.:L1cral e1:try Ore:::;on 06$5 in so far as ti:o.t entry cL·,braccs 
15 lode ,-.:inL1:; clai· . .is situated within the Rc::;uc River lfati::n1nl 
F~rest in Orecon. 

"After the recei?t of tac O.?peal by the Solicitor, and 
while it wns under consid8ratio~1, the cori_:.oratio:1 instituted 
in the United Stutes District Court for the Sautter~ District 
of Ala~x~a a suit a:.:iinst the United States nud the Secretary 
of t!1c Interior. As the suit involves the sa::.1e su'!:;j ec t :.-.:attcr 
as the up;_::eal. in the a.±·;,i:.1.istra.tive procccr..!in:::; 1 furt~1cr con
sidcrntion ot the appeal has been postpo~-icd until after t:1c 
final dispcsitio:.1. of the liti~ation. The suit is still pendins. 

Sincerely yours, 

.. ,(Si::;ned) Oscar 

Secrctnry of the I:1terior" 
1,, ,., 

Fro: .. other letters it is apporent that nt least as late as Uove._:bcr 

22, :'..952, Secretary Chap,::an had not passed 'JU the case a.:i.J had not even con• 

si:lered it, and there nrc no records to the contrary, so fa:i: as tte files 

discloscG. 



T..10 Procedure Adopted 

In view of t:1e su::istantial delays anJ the .. uddlcd state of the record 

in this case, I was frankly puzzled to k .. 1ow what to do witl: it. 

It see:.-1ed to ::.c t::at there were tr.rec possible alter..1.atives .. 

T..1c first a.nd ·,.:ost obvious alternative was to send tl.c L:atter back 

to the Bureau of La:1d 1-iana::;cr.:cnt in Port:!.a-:id to start all over with another 

hearin:::; .. 

1.t first that scc:.:cd to r.1e to be the thi:1s to do. I seriously 

considered it~ !Jut in view of tl1e fact t!..o.t five years had then elapsed durin;::; 

whic:1 t!1is r.~tter i.ad be.:!n dra:;;:-;inr.; al0113; in view of the accusations of 

collusion t:1at the HcDonalds were :·.1akin3 a,:::ainst the Bureau of Land Nana::;a.:ent 

an:l the Porcst Service; in view of the fact that the first hearin::::; had !,roken 

up in confusion; in view of the fact t:·.at ,:.ucl: of t::e evide:1ce of the clainants 

either intentio::1ally or uni .. 1tentior:.ally did not ar?~ar in the record whic:1 was 

sent tc t'nshin::;ton; and i:-. view of the fnct t:1at the ~1earin3 officer had bce:1 

rcluctnnt to render a decision; the reco;-.::1 of the entire affair was not sucl: as 

to i~1S?ire co:·.:pletc confidence in ::,e of a::1y Si?cedy detcrr1ii.1ation of the :.:atter, 

a::1c! it scc,:;c:i to ::,e a certainty that to re:---.a:1d t:"!e claiDs to the sa, .. e field 

office wl::ic:~ .~udc the ori:::;inal record would be a vain act. The sa::ie suspicions 

a::id hosti:.c attitudes woul.:i be ;:,resent a:--id this course wo1,1ld si:.1ply defer any 

the claL:s • the clai-.1.:i-.. 1ts were enti tlcd to a deter. :i:-:.a!::ion .of the controversy 

so that they could finance o;_:icrations if they wished and pay tl.e taxes which 

were accu,.1ulatinc;., If there was no., .:1erit, they should be told. , 
For t:1.cse reasor:.s it scer.:ed to ;.:c that the alternative of se-.:1din3 t"t.e 

i .. ,., 

cll,se back to Land Hana:3c:.1c:1t was not a desirable alternative. 

The second alter-...:itive was to so .. 1ebow 0ct the ,.:attc.r into court and 

let the court decile it. This was discussed in detail but proved to be le~ally 
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i:~:pr:.:ictical. If tr.c clair.:s were sustci::1.cd, ')f course ::iobo::ly would ap;;eal. If 

the claius were dc::iicd, the::i it sce:Jed clear that the Solicitor's findi::i,s of 

laclc of ;1incrals would ':>c conclusive en the court; and since t:.at was the sole 

::,oint involved, the co1 ,pa:1y could 3et no cor.:plctc review in the courts, even 

tinu:,h an adverse rulin:::; were :;iven. 

The thir.j alternative sca.·.,e:1 to be to GCt so~,c inJcr,endent assay of 

the : .. ii:crals, if any, 0:-1 t:1cse clai:Js frou sor.:c disinterested .13cncy that ,ms 

r.ot a ;?arty to a.i.y of the ?revious controversy. I felt t:iat I was in a situation 

quite C'.:>:,parablc to that of a court ir:. u case where four doctors say t!1e :lefcndant 

is s.une and should be cxocutcJ o:.1d four other equally distin3Uished doctors s.:ly 

th.it he is insane and ou3c.t to :o free. 

Under t:-:.osc circur,stanccs tI,e ;;,r,:>ceJure is quite co:.:.1on that the 

court :-:ny call in disinterested cx;ierts of its own choosin3, hear their testi

r.10:1.y and rely on it if it is believed reliable. 

The question was w!:o cou:.'..1 :,c chosen as .:in t:.1partial :.:cdiu,~1 to secure 

new assays and 3ct t;1c fucts strni:;ht. Un1cr those circu:.:stances a11.d after 

staff c!iscussion i:1 Interior, as well as discussion with other lawyers on the 

Solicitor's staff, I 1.U1Jc up ;.-_1y :·1ind that the, thi~-:::::; to do was to sub1:1it the 

problc:.1 to tI1e Bureau cf Hines to secure new assuys which would be de;_:>cndable 

and bcyo;:1.d jis?ute. 

On June 4, 1953, I discuss~d the r.1attcr wit:1 Assista;:1t Secretary Felix 

:~or:-Jsor, in char3c of the nurcau of Hii.1.es, unJ received soGc rcco, ~:cndations 

fro,.1 hL: as to one or tw,:: pro, 1i:1c:-:.t cini:·.::; en~i:10crs whoso advice r.:i::::;ht 0c 

lfannti;.-.:c, I ha::1 :iiscu.sscd t:1.e :1atter wit:: Coa::;rcss·, .an Ellsworth oit 

June 1st, :953, I to::.J the Go.i.3rcsir.:an,, t;:hct 1 was :.:uch disturbed ns to w! .. o was 

bclievnblc in coanecticn wit:~1 the ::.incrnl conte;:.t of these cl.:li.:s. As I recall, 

I told ::i:.: that it woulc ".)c very helpful to ue a-r.<l I would hove ;:uch :·:.ore 
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contiJcncQ_in the sit~ation if hg would s~t for :.:ie the opinion of three or 

four ·:,in.i~10 en3inecrs who knew sonethin3 ~bout the pr:opcrty and who wo,ald 
1 

0ivc their opinion as to w!1ethor it was a sincere :.1inins effort! 

Pursuant to that su3::;cstion and apparently on June 4, 1953 1 Con:::;ress

nan _Ellsworth wrote to four ~.1i:tin3 en:3incers who !1ad previously ex&~ined the 

pro::icrty. A copy of his lGttcr to thc:.1, as he forwarded it to :-.1e" is shown 

as Exhibit 12.'.l in a phot::>stat nttached to this stat~cnt. 

Ol.1 Ju~e 24, 1953, Hr. Ellsworth subc.:l.ttccl to ..:<~ the o:ici3ina.ls of the 

responses to his letters of inquiry. His transuittal letter is shown as 

ExLi".:>it 12, a photosta.t attached to this statc::ent, The first response is 

by Al.:iri Kissack & Co., 70 Pine Street, New York, Exhibit 13, photostat 

attach.;d, in which Hr. Kissack stated that: 

nThorc is, however, absolutely no question but t:1at there is 
en the Al Sarena cloi:.is a tro.:endous r.iinerulized area and in 
r::y opi:lion it: is Jefinitaly a vulid uineral d.iscc,vcry under 
th~ -~_,inin0 laws. • • • 

"I therefore surrncsted to the owners th.it they s:1oulJ ;>atcnt 
t:1eir 3:round and I understo.r.c they :1uvc sincerely conplied 
with all the necessary requirc:·.1e11ts to do so. In :1y opinion 
this application for patent very definitely ;·:crits favoru~le 
consideration. 

Very truly yours, 
(signed) Alan Kisscck" 

The second letter is fro-;J. G. Clevcln..id Taylor, a r.1inin:; cn3in.:::er of 

lon~ experience, then livin3 in Sacrm:icnto, and a re3istcro3 professional 

engin-.=or of that State, s:·.own as Ex..i.libit 14, ;,~otostat attached. Hr. Taylor 

haJ been quite fn,~1iliar with t:1e nine as the re3istcrcd :::inerc.l surveyor who 

11I surveyed t::e clair:,s for ?atcnt s~Jcnjit--.:; s.::i,:c two to three 
~.1ont:1.s on the 3rouncl, cover in;:; the aren quite tl:.orou:=;I-:ly, 
00th on t:1e surf ace and undcr:;roun:1~, 

"Ey conclusion wns t::at a patent shculd 'tic :::;rnntcd to tt.c 
np;_Jlicants. This has been for r.1any ye.a.rs wh.:it ;.1i::;::t well 
be tcr,·.-:ed a lez:;itL:1nte :-.1inin::; operation •• • • 
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"The present owners, who acquired the ri0hts of the ori::;inal 
locators, have alway$ re3aroed the ,.,ine as a 0r:;ad•zone and 
!1.:ive predicated their activities on that tl-:.eory •• ·• 

ttof course a 3reat .!.:?al of systo:.:.~tic drillin:::; or other addi
d.o:ial <lcvelor,~.:cnt work is necessary to actually prove a 
lar~c low-0rade ore-deposit, but there appears to be suf
ficient widespread :·.1ineralizotion to proupt a pru<lent uan to 

·carry out such develop:.:ent." 

The third letter is fro~·: Mr·. D. Ford HcCcr.::!ick• who I !)eliave has 

already appeared before your su~cor.:r..1ittee and whose credentials, I understand, 

are as hi3h as ony :::ining ~13ineer in tl-lat re.:;ion> shown as Exhibit 151 

?hotostat attached. 

Hr. l1cCor,.1ick was, cf course, e;.:-iployed as a consultant by the 

hcDon.iljs I which quite naturally subjects hi-i.1 to the alle~at:£.on of prcjuJicc. 

A;..1on0 other t! .. i113s > Ur. HcCor,iick says: 

"Yes, I would say that t!:c Al Sarona, Inc. 3roup of cluL:s 
has an excellent chance of JGvelopin~ into a lar~c low 
0radc operati:i:1. if a well plan~1od devclop-:.1c;.1.t o.;.1::l. ex:_Jlora
tio-a :)rocra..1 is carried out z:it tho tLie w!1ei1. circu:.;stances 
arc ri3ht for a profitable opcr4tion if the ?roperty proves 
out. 11 

The next opinion is fro:-.1 Col. J. E. liorrison, a re:::;ister.:!d ninin3 

cn3inccr of the State of Oreson, then i~ the United States Ar~y, as I under

stanJ it. His letter is attached as photostat Exl1i~it 15-l-. A..1onc other 

"There is a fairly lar3c area of porphyry on Elk Creek which 
has been subjected to one or norc periods of nincralizo.tion,. 
Gold, silver, and other :.1etals have b~en deposited alon3 the 
cracks• crevices I foul ts, and where the for:.,ation was porous 
enouch for the :,iner.:ilizins solutions to penetrate. I have 
so::.1pled and seen the assays of over a thousand S.Ql'.,ples froc1 
t'his ::ineralizcd area.. Like ~ll 1:iineralizo<l areas> the values 
do not run uniforn t~1rou:3hout,. Sa:..1ples fro1J the r.:iore ,1ineralized 
areas will run as hich as ten or nore dolturs per ton9 The low 
assays are obtained fr::>..i the hard porphyry, which the nineraliz• 
in3 solutions ha~ not penetrated. The Al Sarena people have 
studied this area nil.cl consoU.Jat~d tt into a group of clai,::s. 

I , 

All twenty-three (23) claius • as I rer.1er:ber th.er.:• show evidence 
of this ninei-alization and do carry zo.ld and sUver values. 

11n1is property has been exa:::ined by a nu::1:,ar of re?u.ta:,1c 
ninin3 en3inaors~ nasoJ upon the findin3s and recoa::cndations 
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of these en3incers, the owners have spent tilous.:mds of dollars 
a:id also their tine in developinD the property into its present 
state. There arc a nu,.1ber of lar3e, low crade pro~,erties in 
North A."1crica that have 2a<le a success of the operation on lower 
values t!J.an those iudicated at the Al Sarena. The ninety-day 
test run proved to ue it could be ~.-iadc a successful operation. 
To declare a portion of this 3roup of clai:Js to be non-rJineral, 
in ·:.1y ·::,ind, would be a 3ross injustice to t~10 owners who have 
S?C:lt so :1Uch ti,.1e and uoney in dcvelopin.3 t!1e property. 

''Again upolo3izin3 for the delay in onswerin3 your letter. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Si::;ned) J.E. Morrison 

J. E. MORRISON 
l1inin3 En;::;ineer 
Orc:.:;on Re3istry No. 1901 11 

I have quoted these opinions of ui;,_in::; :.1en in order that you :·1i3ht 

know that before takin3 n.1y action on this r.:atter I had secured what I felt 

was at least enou:::h evidence to justify ;Jy rccarJi:.1.:3 the patent application 

as havi:1:3 ~een r.:.adc in ;::::ood fait!:1. 

These four en::_-;inccrs, o.ic fron New York, one fro;:1 &i3le Poi..1t, Orc::;on, 

fror:i Sacra-..1ento, California, and fro::., the Ar:.:y, wrote these letters, o.pparcntly 

with no co::1sultation between the:.1sclves, and while they had all fro::i tine to 

ti~.1e taken a look at this ?ropcrty1 there is no, evidence thut t~:ey werc rc

ceivi::1::; any coGpc:i.sation at the ti,.:e, with the possi~lc exception of Hr. 

l-icComick, or ha<l any interest i11 the catter beyond that which any professional 

Therefore, on Septc:::ber 3rd, 1953, I sei1t a :-:ecoranJu·.:, ~o the Bureau 

of Mines an::1 letters to the Al Sarena Mines, Inc. anc! Mr. HcCor:-.:ick, .:is their 

ensinecr, assi3nin3 the task and, as I believed, fL~in2 responsibility. 

The letter to the Al Sarena Hines (Exb.ibit 33-2) is as follows: 

"Al S.::irenu Hines, Inc. 
Tro.il, Ore3on 

"Gent le:.-:en: 

11Pursuant to L1Y conversation with lir. Garber I the followin3 
:-.101us OlJerandi is acceptnhle to ~-.1e in acquiria3 further evidence 
of a valid Jiscovery on your contes~ed clak:s: 
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"l. I shoul::l like N.. E. Volin, a :.:iL."1.eral expert fro~--1 the 
Bureau of Hines in S;::oku..1.e, to accowpany Hr. D. Ford McCor:-.1ick 
when sl:l1ples are obtained for a.ssayin3 purposes. In the event 
Ur. Volin is unable to take the ussi:::n;-_.ent 1 he will desi;:;natc 
one or ,:ore substitutes fro:_: the Bureau of id:1es who will be 
available. 

11 2. The two r.1en :.'.1ay arran3e the tL:e and place of neetL"1.3 
to suit their convenience. They should Qeet as pro~ptly as 
possi~le; however. 

113. Accurate record should be kept of the location fror-1 
whence each sanple is taken~ 

114. Sa,_~.ples should be taken fror-: each of the followL"'l.3; 
clai':.,s: Henry Apple3atc, J. it. Merritt, R.11.nboe, Sulphide, 
Delia hcKinnon, Cou3ar, Or,o Escondido., l:'. c. Leever., J,. L. Grubb, 
J. D. McKinnon, Manganese ClaL:, Staples., Arroyo Verde, Alabar-:.a 
and LaJolla. 

"You nay take as nany sn,_--:iples of whatever wei3ht fror.:i each clai~-1 
as you desire. 

"5. The sa:::ples should be retained in the possessi::>n of 
Mr. l1cCorr:::ick and the Governr.ent re;:iresentative until shi?ped or 
delivered to a qua.lified assayer who is acce?table to both nen. 

116. The assay re::iort should be labeled so that tbey are 
easily identified to the cl.:1L1s fraci which they are ;:irocured 
a:i.d the reports sent to ,·_e pro. :i)tly. 

"7. - Mr. McCor,.:ick's salnry and expense anJ the assayinr, 
costs will have to be borne by you •. The Governnent will bear 
only the expense of its repre-sentative. 

Copy to: Dir;;c tor, B1.,1reau of l~ines 
Consressr::an Ellsworth 

Very truly yours, 

(Sisne-1) Cforcnce A, D.:ivis 

Clarence A. Davis 
Sclicitor 

Hr. D. Ford McCor;iick, R. 1, 3ox 125, Eagle Point, Ore." 

A copy of this letter was sent to the Bure.au of Mines alon$ with 

a ,:enorandun (Exhibit 33-3) which is as follows: 

"r1er:.orandu,_1 

"To: Director 
.Bureau of Eines 

The Solicitor 



11su:,ject: Al Sarena 1,ii:1es, Inc. 

11Enclose<l please find a copy of a cerJorandus which I have 
sent to t~1e above subject, and a copy of r:,y letter to Mr .. 
l-IcCor::1ick. They are self-explanatory. 

"In view of the fact that the cor..1pany <lid not introduce 
evi.:le.ice of discovery at the hearin3 for patent, it is ny 

·desire to ;::;ive theu this opportunity to r:iako their showin3. 
I a:1 aware of the peculiar nature of the area that they say 
is uineralized and want to approve patent for then if the 
assays affor<.! us ti:-.c well established le:.:;al basis t:1erefor, 
All people concerned should, therefore, coo?crate in obtainin3 
sa:::ples and assays upon which no doubts will be hnrbored by 
anybody. The decision on the applicntion for patent should be 
consi1erably easier after we have the now assays. 

"J:.i.r. Ar.:stron:::; of r.1y office has tnlked to you and Mr. Miller 
concernin3 this 1.1atter and has been told that Hr. Volin at Spokane 
should be avnilable to represei.1t the Governnent when the assay 
sa,_,plcs are taken. I would appreciate yo-uJ." coopcra.tion in sendin3 
hin the su0~ested procedure and instruction to contact Mr. McCor..1ick 
at Ea;:;le Point, Ore::;on. My principal concern is to have a qualified 
Governnent repre.sentativ(; present to see that the assay sa~:.ples 
are fairly tnken froc each clnir., and then delivered to a co::.1petent 
assayer. 

Enclosure" 

(Sisned) Clarence A. Davis 

Solicitor 

The letter to Hr. D. Ford McCor,.,ick on the sa:.;c jate (Exhibit 33-1) 

is as follows: 

"l{r. D. ForJ t-:ccoroick 
Route 11 3ox 125 
Ea3lc Point, Orc2on 

'
1As you know, t:1e Al S.:1rcna pntent applicntion has !:>eea 

a?penlc~ to t~e Secretary of the Interior. The application, to 
this :Y)int, has bce::1 rejected on the :;round that t:1c co,.1p.my 
has not produced satisfactory evidence of a vulid disc,overy on 
certain of the claL:s. 

"In a:i effort to Jctcr.'.,ine the natter fairly, I have a::;reed 
with Con::i;res sr_,an Ellsworth, who has ., interceded, on behalf of the 
conpa'!:l.y, to ask you and Mr. Volin of the Bureau of 1-!ines, or his 
su0stitute, to ::irocure personally, su~ficient sar.1ples of the 
deposits on each claL~ to afford adequate assays on which the 
Secretary can base his decision o:i the validity of the dis
coveries~ 



111 ~.1 enclosin::; herewit: .. a COi?Y of the ::irocedure which I 
have sur;3ested for you and hr. Volin to follow. I have also 
asked Mr. Volin to contact you pror:.ptly so that you can arransc 
the ti::,e and place of r.,eetin::;• convenient to both of you. 

Enclosure 

Copy to: Director, Bureau of Hines" 

Sincerely yo'l.Jrs ,. 

(Si~ned) Clarence A •. Davis 

Clareacc A., Davis 
Solicitor 

This pr:)cedure of rcferrin3 r:1atters fro,:. one bureau of the Interior 

Depart~:;cnt to another is actually very co1.1.·.;on. T..1e Interior Departr.:.e.it has 

several hi3hly specialized bureaus of a tcchJical and scientific nature which 

rank alo;.1cside any si~·1ilar or3anizations in the country,. The GeoloJical Survey, 

the Jurcau of Mines; the nureau of L:i+-.d Ha:1a:::;cr.:ient, the Ilureau of Reclar:ia.tion, 

the Fish llnd Pil:llife Service 1 all have the be11zfit of years of accunulateJ 

experience in certain technical fiolJs. 

It has be~, a con, :on practice for r.umy yea.rs when r.w.ttcrs arise 

within the field of one of theie a::;cacies rec;arJb::; which un::ither agency 

has expert knowled~e to refer it to the second ~iency. TI1is has been done 

w.tencvcr the Secretary feels u~certain of the position of a particular bureau. 

Proposed projects of the Jurcau of Reclx.1ation, for inst~~ce, have 

0een su~r.:itted to the Geoloc;ical Survey or the Fish and :-7iUlife Service for 

their appraisal of the situation. Projects of t~e Bureau of Indian Affairs 

are frequc .. 1tly subr.1ittGd to these other bi:ireaus for t!ieir advice a.:id r;uidance. 

Frori ti,:ie to tL.ie variaus Secretaries of the Intericr have cve11 set up special 

3rou;>s to ac.lvise in the solution of :.lifficult probler.,s. 

I an i:1for.:.ed of one instance in,.1w~1ic!. this very question of the 
I 

x.:.ount of ::ineraliz.:ition on :.iit-.in3 clair.:s was referred to ti.1e Gcolo3ical 

Survey, in the leadi113 case of U.S. -.,. Ca:..1eron, involvin3 ~.1inin3 claL::is on the - ' 

Bri3ht An3el Trail in the Grand Canyon.., In that ca.so t:1e Secretary referred 
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■a..,ington, •· ~. 

Hon. Clarence Davis 
Solicitor 
Department of Interior 
Washington 25, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Davis: 

June 1, 1953 

This letter is iri further reference to the Al Sarena Mines, 
Inc. case, Oregon No. 0665, now pending in your office on appeal, and 
concerrdng which I have sent previous communications. 

The issue at this point, .and actually the basic issue from 
the beginning in this case, is the question of a valid mineral dis
covery such as would warrant a reasonably prudent man in developina 
and extracting the minerals from the deposit. The act of making ap
plication, under oath, for patent creates the presumption that the 
applicant has made such discov·ery and stands ready to support suo.n-. 
presumption. The Government, with its obligation to protect the pub-Uc;; 
domain, has the privilege of investigating and determining the validity 
of the application, the supporting evidence of mineralization, and com
pliance with the mineral laws of the United States. Obviously a .file 
for a patent application which is de~ed to lack the usual legally 
sufficient evidence of mineralization creates a duty upon the officials 
of the Federal Government to take such steps as are necessary to veri.17 
the sworn documents of the applicant. 

It is pertinent in the instant case, in connection nth the 
proceedings heretofore had, that the application involved is not the 
usual common application for patent covering an area within which is 
located only a vein or pocket of enriched mineral. In contrast, this 
application covers what is legally recognized in the courts and b7 the 
Mineral Division 6£' the Bureau of Land Management as a broad-zone claim. 

At the request of the Regional Cad.astral Engineer, the ap
plicant made an extended survey showing the interior lines of claims 
which would fall within the exterior boundaries of the broad-zone claims. 
'!his involved expense beyond that required for survey of a broad zone 
of contiguous locations and beyqnd the cost of the lands involved and 
necessitated nearly a year•s delay in tim&. The record shows that the 
examiner then used these additional lines, obtained at additional ex
pense to the applicant, to treat'·the application not as a broad-zone 
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claim application as filed, but as an application for 23 separate 
claims. 

In a broad-zone claim the mJ.neralization is widely dispersed 
rather than concentrated within a pocket or vein. The limited mass of 
mineralized rock has the required essentially genetic oneness, and has 
well defined boundaries closely separating it from the surrounding 
rock. Some areas within these well defined boundaries will be sub
stantially richer in mineralization than others, but the general mineral 
characteristics will persist throughout the broad-zone mineralized area. 
Such a deposit is generally practical of development only as a large 
volume, low grade mining operation. 

This concept becomes important in this case in understanding 
the nature of the dec~sions and contest action, briru.ng it on to its 
present status. 

Turning to the specific issue of proof of mineralization in 
this case, the applicants, looking toward the development of the de
posit for a mass production low grade mining operation and toward patent
ing on the basis of a broad-zone claim, prepared their initial papers 
toward this end. 

Despite the fact that more than 2,000 assays were of record 
and pulps available to the Department for verification and comparison 
with the assay records, the examiner in the regional office requested 
that the applicant perform additional sampling and submit assay reports 
for his report and record, made by impartial laboratories, and in his 
own specified form. 

The file in this case is now devoid of this data showing the 
precise location of each sample taken and the assay reports showing 
~ineralizatio~, and which evidence is essential to any bona fide adjudi
cation of the application on its merits. These reports are entirely 
missing. 

A search of the file by Bureau of Land Management personnel 
and a further search by a representative from my office failed to reveal 
any of the correspondence between the regional office and the appli
cant concerning the receipt of such assay reports or the assay reports 
themselves which were submitted in further proof of mineralization. 

To illustrate, I quote from a letter dated January h, 1950 ad
dressed to llr. :a. P. :JcDonald, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer, Al Sarena 
:.:lnes, Inc., Ji08 First 1{ational,Bank Building, ::J:obile, Uabama, and 
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::.rr. Davis 

signed by '..'Ir. Elton 11. Hattan, Mineral Bxaminer for the Bureau of Land 
.Management, Region One, Swan Island. Station, Portland 18, Oregon. In 
the second paragraph of the letter, Mr. Hattan statas: 11 My report was 
completed and submitted last month. The December 27 letter did not reach 
here in time to include any of the infor.nation which was enclosed with 
it. The assay results subrni. tted by you in August and September were 
incorporated in the report." 

The file does not iisclos.e a single one of the assay reports, 
receipt of which is acknowledged by Mr. Hattan, and which he stated 
were incorporated in the report. 

In the third paragraph of the sarne letter, Mr. Hattan states: 
"The in.for.nation supplied as to the exact place of taking the samples 
last reported by you .is not clear. If you wlll supply !!lore dei'ini te 
inforruat.ion, I shall be glad to incorporate such information in a 
supplementary report." T'nis is followed by requests for very precise 
survey descriptive data which would enable a person to locate the pre
cise point from which an assay sample had been cut. The information 
which was transmitted pursuant to this request ls not in the file and 
contrary to Mr. Hattan•s statement, there is no supplementary report 
in the file carrying such data. 

None of the assa,y reports transmitted on 20 samples, receipt 
or such reports being aclmowledged by¼r. Hattan w1der date of January 4, 
1950, are in the file. 

Under date of Deceraber 19, 1949, i\Ir. Hattan transmitted his 
report to the Regional Forester, Mr. H.J. Andrews and to the Interior 
Department in vrhich- he denied mineral :liscovery on 15 claims. This is 
apparently the report referred to in his letter mentioned above, and 
accorapanying which none of the evidence furnished by the applicant as 
to mineralization was transmitted w·lth the recordJ nor is there present 
any supplemental report referred to in ;..rr. Hattan•s lett,er. 

Follmrl.,:-1g this report, the docket sheet shows an entry "Adverse 
Proceedi~gs vacated." Thereafter the lands were placed upon the tax 
rolls of Jackson County, Oregon by the Bureau of Land 1!ana.geraent regional 
office. Notice of Forest Service contest was thereafter received by 
the applicant and such action was protested by the applicant who gave 
notice that all evidence of bona fides, samples and assays were again 
refiled and resubmitted under ~ath for the record. The case went on to 
hearing on the basis of the incomplete file, lacking the appli~a.nt•s 
evidence of mineralization. Counsel for the applicant demurred and when 
the demurrers were oYerruled, ;nade ·.f or:nal appeal to the Secretary cf 
Interior which appeal was granted. Within the time limits prescribed 
by regulation, counsel for the applicant gave notice of refiling all 
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evidence of mineralization for the record for a third time. The record 
came on to the central office still devoid of this evidence and the de
cision of Regional Manager Rice, dated December 14, 1950, was transmitted 
to the Bureau of Land Management denying the validity of 15 claims 
w.i thin the broad-zone claim, essentially repeating the 81.lbstance of the 
previous decision by mineral examiner Hattan. 

From this history it is abundantly clear that the applicant 
was willing and cooperative, and at very substantial cost to himself en
deavored to place in the record evidence of mineralization in support of 
his application. Although this evidence was aclmowledged and received 
and the applicant was led to rely upon the statements of the agency that 
such evidence had been or would be placed in the file, these papers 
either were never placed in the file or were removed thereafter. In con
sequence, this case went to adjudication and went to hearing without the 
supporting data as to mineralization submitted by the applicant. 

It is a matter of conjecture whether the decision at any point, 
regardless of collateral testimony of witnesses and experts, ,rould have 
been accepted as sufficient in the absence of the applicant's evidence 
of mineralization as against the Government's assay- reports, all of which 
are in the file. If not in substance, at least in effect, the result 
accomplished was essentially in the nature of accepting the evidence of 
the contestant and suppressing the evidence of the contestee. 

Such action, willfully done, would constitute fraud and vi ti.ate 
every action and decision predicated upon the incomplete file. At the 
very least, however, the lack of this evidence of mineralization in the 
file deprived the applicant of a substantial legal right to have his 
evidence considered; and any action taken in the absence of such data 
cannot result in any semblance of justice. The action taken in denying 
patent on the 15 claims is claimed to be justified on the record as it 
stands; but the record as it stands is a sham and a deceit to those who 
were called upon to pass judgment, and is prejudicial to any fair de
cision as to the· rights of the applicant. 

A basic function and obligation of government is to administer 
justice. Wherein the Government or one of its agencies, in the course 
of such action, finds itself in the combined capacity of a party at 
interest, prosecutor, judge, and jury, the sovereign is called upon to 
exercise the highest degree of impartiality and for this reason the 
burden of proof is placed on the Government to assure fairness and 
equity to its citizens. ., 
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The Government shou.l:i as quickly assert its powers to remedy 
ru.zy defect prejudicing its citizens as it would insist on such remedy
ing of any defect prejudicing the Government. Accordingly, it would 
appear to be only fair and reasonable in the instant case that this 
record at this ti:ne be rnade whole by the uncovering of the missing 
mineralization reports in particular, and other correspondence and papers 
pertinent to the action in this case which are likewise not present in 
the file, securing the originals if possible or certified copies where 
originals are not available, and the record reviewed and considered as 
it should have been at the time the mineralization showing of the ap
plicant was complete. Had all proofs of mineralization been in the 
record, it is reasonable to assume the case would never have gone to 
contest. 

It is pertinent to note that the report of the mineral ex
aminer -who transmitted the Government assay reports, but did not trans
mit those of the applicant, was of such a nature that no other individ
ual studying the report could reasonably reach any other conclusion 
than that expressed by him. It is little wonder that the decision of 
the Regional Direc·tor of al.-nost a year later, in December of 1950, 
essentially reiterates the statements of the examining engineer in his 
earlier report. 

rt is in point, I believe, to refer to the United states 
Geological Survey Bulletin No. 893, entitled "Metalliferous Mineral 
Deposits of the Cascade Range in Oregon." '.Dlis report carries informa
tion on an examination made in t~e early 1930s and published in 1938, 
carrying exhibits (plates 3, 6, and 22) and reporti~ on part of the 
instant property then known as Buzzard's Mine, on pages 131 and 132. 
Since that date, the development work on the broad-zone claims involved 
in the application and including the Buzzard•s Mine operation has been 
more than doubled. 

There are more than a mile of tunnel workings, numerous surface 
pits, shafts, cuts, and winzes. Roads have been built involving sub
stantial expen~tures; geophysical examination has been made as further 
proof of the existence of the broad-zone mineralization and which in
formation the mineral examiner refused to permit in the record. At 
this time there is in place at this mine a 125-ton capacity mill and 
machinery for floatation, jigging, tabling, and cyanidation. The ex
penditure in development of this property aggragates more than a 
quarter of a million dollars. 

·" 
The foregoing facts ·are easilt discernible. Certification 

of the United States Mineral Surveyor certifying as to the nature, 
I•,., 
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extent, and value of the work performed on and character of the property, 
and the further certification by the United s·tates Cad.astral Engineer 
are present. The applicant's full. proof of mineralization is absent. 
In view of this, it is my desire that this record be made complete • 
.Accordingly, it is my request that the Department defer further action 
and decision on this case until the applicant•s evidence of mineralization 
---whether it be the originals of reports filed or whether it be certified 
copies or next best evidence--is secured. 

As to the procedure for carrying out this recommendation, I 
have no specific proposal, but trust that some plan may be developed 
which will not compound the injustice and the cost to the applicant in 
again producing for the record what he has already produced, and at the 
same time lrl.11 enable the Government to fulfill its duty under the mineral 
law of the United States. 

Sincerely yours, 

/~ll~~ 
Harris Ellsworth 

HE:gl 

, .. ,., 
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DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 
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Bon. Barrie Ellsworth 
Bouse Office ltuilding 
Washington., D. O. 

Dear Mr. Ellsworth: 

PORTLAND 1 

June 9, 1953 

FJELD OFFICES: 

2033 FIRST STREET 

BAKER 

239 SOUTHEAST "H'" STREET 

GRANTS PASS 

!hie ia in reply to 10ur letter dated June 4 concerned with the patent applica
tion of the Al Sarena Mines, Inc. in Jackson County. 

' I am sor17 that I cannot give 10u an opinion and anawere to your questions 
baaed on a pereonal exaaination of the propert7. Bovever some members of our 
staff visited the propert7 in the early 1940•s and I also have had aome up..to
date information from Mr. D. J'ord McCormick, consulting engineer at Fagle Point. 
I have confidence in Mr. McCormick 1s opinion and judgment, even though he hs.s, 
I understand, done conaulting work for the owner of the .Al Sarena mine. 

Based on information given me b7 Mr. McCormick, I wou.ld feel that there 1a a 
possibility of a large low-grade disseminated: ore body containing probably 
gold, silver, lead, and zinc. It appears that the rocks of the area, consist
ing of volcanic breccias, rlq'olite, and andesite, are altered and bleached, and 
Mr. McCormick states that he sampled over a considerable area on the surface 
by digging surface pits and found mineralization disseminated in sufficient 
amounts to warrant the opinion that a large low-grade deposit might be developed. 
You will, of course, understand that proving the occurrence of a large deposit 
is a very expensive proceeding since everything about the ore body should be 
known, including eize and qualit7, before plans 'IIB.Y be made safely- for the 
design of the proper kind of treatment plant. That ie the reason why only 
large experienced and well financed companies are able to develop the large 
low-grade mineral depoa\ ts. 

Going back to 7our question regarding valid mineral discovery under the mining 
lave, I feel that because of the underground evidence of economic mineraliza
tion as described in our reports and the report in U.S. Geological SurTe7 
:Bulletin 893, "Metalliferoua Mineral Deposit• of the Cascade Range, Oregon•, , 
ae well as the record of production, there could be no valid question raised 

.IV against the legal.i t7 of mineral discover7 of the claims upon which the minerals 
have been developed. I assume from 700.r question regarding a large disseminated 
deposit that the :Bureau of Land ~Tent has questioned the suffieienc7 of 

• 



llineral discove17 on claims included in the patent applicaUon which do not 
have ecoJ10mic llinerala exposed in the underground workinga. It eeems to me 
in ~hi• case, al.eo aeauming that Mr. McComick: 1a statement is accurate, the 
claims on which pits were dug, and gold, silver, lead and zinc values :found, 
would certainl;r quali:f;r as legal location.a under the mining laws. 

A.lthough I hold no brief for people who locate mining claims for the purpose 
of obtaining timber, I believe that Bureau of Land Management people have 
eet up road blocks in the wa;r of legitimate mining claim application• tor 
patent whenever there is timber on the claims, and have been making their 
own rules concerning the legal definitions under the mining lava. 

It aeema to 'be :fairl7 well eatabliehed that both the Bureau ot Land Management 
and the J'orest Serrtce will battle to the laat ditch the patenting of mining 
claims which contain merchantable timber irrespective of the mineral Yaluea 
on the claiaa. 

l'lfLrjr 

Sincerely yours, 

~~ ~~ll~ 
'I. W. Libbe7 
Director 



HARRIS ELLSWORTH 
4nt DISTRICT, 0-

COMMITTEE ON RULES 

HOME ADD-: 

Qtongrt,, of tbt t!lnittb ii>tatt, 
J,ouse of l\epreientatibes 

•~tngton, •· ~. 

ROSEBURGI, OREGION 

JUN 2 51953 
soucrroR 

Honorable Clarence Davis 
Solicitor 
Department of the Interior 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Mr. Davis: 

June 24, 1953 

As agreed upon at the time of our last discussions in 
reference to the Al Serena Mines, Inc. case, Oregon 0665, I have 
made inquiry of sources as nearly unbiased in their judgment as I 
could find and at the same time having some substantial mining and 
engineering knowledge on which some objective opinion might be based. 

I am transmitting herewith originals of four responses 
to my letters of inquiry. Also a copy of the text of the letters 
directed to each of these parties. An inquiry was directed to a 
fo:nner director of the State Department of Geology, who is now a 
colonel in the Air Forces. I discover that he is on leave and my 
letter apparently had not caught up with him. 

Three of the parties are professional engineers of high 
standing in their profession and whose integrity I do not believe 
can be questioned. Mr. McCo:nnick is a r~gistered professional 
engineer and is on the Oregon State Board of Engineer Examiners. 
Mr. Kissock, in particular, is one of the country's outstanding 
experts in the mining field, listed in Who's Who, with more than 
thirty years' experience in responsible capacities as engineer and 
metallurgist and for more than ten years engaged j_n mining con
sultant work. 

This inquiry on my part satisfl.es IDE, that there is no 
reasonable question as to the bona fide nature of the mineral dis
covery and compliance with the mining laws by the applicant for 
patent. I thought you would like to have these statements for con
sideration and comparison with any reports received as a result of 
the check 'Which you expressed the desire to have made through re
liable sources. 

With cordial regards. 
Sincerely yo 

HE/gn 
~ 

P..arris Ellsworth 

¾11.,- 45 
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June 4, 1953 

It is my understanding that you have some familiarity with 
the Al Serena Mines, Inc. development in Jackson County, Oregon. 
It 1Vt>uld be helpful to me if you would give me your objective 
estimate of the merit of this operation. 

The history of this property since the initial claims were 
staked in 1897 or 1898 is rather familiar to me, as well as the 
developments in the last few years following the application for 
patent on the 23 claims in the broad-zone boundaries. 

I am particularly interested in any observations you may 
care to make as to valid mineral discovery under the mining law, 
and any opinions or observations you might have as to the potential 
development of a large-scale low-grade miningoperation. 

Also, I shall welcome any other col'Ill!lents which might be 
helpful to me in appraising the merit of the application for 
patent. Such information and col!l1llent asyou may be able to give 
me at your early convenience will be gr~atly appreciated. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harris Ellsworth 

HE/gn 



ALAN KISSOOJ~ & 00. 

PLANT 

P. 0. BOX 33S 

IRONTON,OHIO 

TEL!'.PHON!!: IRONTON 383 

Hon. Harris Ellsworth, 
House of Representatives, 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Ellsworth: 

70 PINE STREET 

NEW YORK 5, N. Y. 

Tl!:Ll!:PHONI!: BOWLING GRl!:EN 9-2834 

June 15, 1953. 

I am pleased to acknowledge your letter of June 4th 
relative to the Al Sarena Mines, Inc. development in Jackson County, Oregon 
and, as requested, I am glad to tell you what I can regarding this project. 

The Al Sarena was brought to the attention or Alan 
Kissock & Co. by Mr. H.P. McDonald and his two sons, H.P. McDonald, Jr. 
and Charles McDonald. I visited and made a preliminary examination of the 
property in October, 1945, to determine if it might be of interest to us. 
Briefly the results of my investigation were as follows: 

Mineralization occurs in what appears to be a roughly 
circular "chimney" of Rhyolite which is more or less surrounded by Andesite. 
The mineralization is unusually widespread and assuming it to be actually 
circular it is safe to say that the diameter or the "chimney" is fully 
3,600 feet. Within this area it is difficult to find a single piece of 
Rhyolite which does not at least show some Pyrite or oxidation products 
thereof. 

I do not have my notes before me, nor do I recall the 
amount of exploratory surface and underground work that bas been done. I 
do know, however, that this is quite extensive and since all the claims are 
contiguous the cost of this alone is ample to cover the work performance 
requirement of the whole group. There are, in addition, a number of camp 
buildings and a rather complete mill for concentration and cyanidation of 
the ore. 

A mineralized area of this extent would require a thorough 
investigation to properly evaluate its possibilities. It was obviously too 
big an undertaking for us to consider so that I limited my examination to 
more or less general observations. I did, however, take a number of samples 
to detennine what might be expected of some of the then available Rhyolite 
exposures. 

Tunnel #1, and laterals theI'e.from, cross cuts and exposes 
at some depth a considerable area of the Rhyolite and confirms the extensive 
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mineralization evident at the surface. This tunnel level bad been carefully 
channel sampled (cuts were 4" wide by 2" deep and from 4 to 6 feet in length 
from faces, floor, backs and walls) by a Mr. George Sopp. My underground 
sampling was confined to 11spot 11 samples, taken at 3 foot inter,>als along the 
walls, over several hundred feet of tunnel #1 and its laterals. In all, I 
took some 30 tunnel samples and a number of surface samples, which were 
assayed by Abbot A. Hanks, Inc. of San Francisco, California. Although def
initely low grade, these samples all showed pyrite and, with few exceptions, 
at least some value in Gold, Silver, Lead and Zinc. Many of my "spot" 
samples were taken at the same points as those channelled by Mr. Sopp. 
Fortunately his sample pulps had been saved and my assays of these pulps 
checked quite closely with my "spot" sampling of comparable areas. 

As stated, our company was not in position to undertake 
anything of this grade and magnitude. There is, however, absolutely no 
question but that there is on the Al Sarena claims a tremendous mineralized 
area and in my opinion it is definitely a valid mineral discovery under the 
Mining laws. My recommendation to the owners was that from their own stand
point, or any interested and capable party, the property warranted a careful 
geological and probably geophysical study which, if favorable, should be 
foD.owed by an exploratory drilling program. There could well be localized 
concentrations within that mineralized area and although the whole, from 
what is now evident, may not be considered of immediate economic value 
nevertheless it is to just such large low grade occurrences that we must 
look for our future supplies of minerals. 

I therefore suggested to the owners that they should 
pa.tent their ground and I understand they have sincerely complied with all 
the necessary requirements to do so. In my opinion this application for 
patent very definitely merits favorable consideration. 

Very tr,p.y yours, 

AK-1. 

ALAN KISSOOK & 00. 



Mi!:MB"ER A, I. Ill, E. 

LICENSED SURVEYOR 

REDISTERED PROFESSIONAL ENDINEER 

TELEPHONE - IVANHOE 9·4119 

The-Hon. Harris Ellsworth 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. c. 

near M:r. Ellsworth: 

G. CLEVELAND TAYLOR 
MININl3 ENGINEER 

2391 PURINTON DRIVE 

SACRAMENTO 21, CALIFORNIA 

Jtme 10, 1953. 

Your letter of J'Une 4 regarding the Al serena Mines in Jackson county, Oregon 
has been duly received and I shall be glad to comply with your request. 

I surveyed the claims for patent spending some two to three months on the ground, 
covering the area quite thoroughly, both on the surface and underground. 

MY conclusion was that a patent should be granted to the applicants. This has 
been for many years what might well be termed a legitimate mining operation. 
The owners have apparently carried out a policy, over the years, which was 
believed to be in accord with the existing laws for acquiring mineral land. MU.Ch 
surface and underground work has been done in good faith; many times that required 
for patent. 

The pre~ent owners, who acquired the rights of the original locators, have always 
regarded tht-mine as a broad-zone and have predicated their activities on that 
theory. A pilot mill was built and mill tests are reported to have been mde 
on material broken in numerous crosscuts driven back into the shear-zone and 
away from the fissure which had been mined in the early work. 

I observed the large shear-zone, or broad-zone, in many places, but my work 
v did not call for any sampling. Little of the sulphide minerals appear in the 

shear-zone at the surface as it has been oxidized. In some of the shallow surface 
tunnels, however, galena and other economic base minerals are plainly visible. 

Of course a great deal of systematic drilling or other additional development 
~ work is necessary to actually prove a large low-grade ore-deposit, but there 

appears to be sufficient widespread mineralization to prompt a prudent man to 
carry out such development. 

Large low grade mines are made by development and as the exact location of the 
ore is not known until drilling or other development work has been done the 
operator would not now be prudent unless he had title to an area sufficient to 
protect the ore-bodies expected 

If additional information is desired I shall gladly cooperate. 

7 



Mr. Harris Ellsworth 
Rep. 4th Dist. Oregon 
Washington D, C. 

Dear Sir: 

Eagle Point, Oregon 
.Rt. 1 Box 125 

June 15, 1953 

Your letter of June 4th was received upon my return from 
a trip South. It pleases me to note your interest in our mining 
industry in Oregon, as well as in our U.S.A. If incentive is 
not entirely snuffed OL1t, we tnay see some important develop
ments in several areas when the time is ripe. 

I did some work at Al Sarena Mines, Inc. when the pilot 
plant was in operation. Gold, silver, lead and zinc concen
trates were made from the more concentrated mineralizations in 
the Buzzard Mine to demonstrate the grade of marketable min
erals and the feasibility of such an operation. Samples were 

- taken at that time over a wide area on a number of claims and 
these showed that values seemed to be dissiminated over a 
considerable area in the district, indicating the potential 
of a large low grade deposit. Many assays were made of samples 
taken from pits, across exposed faces in open-cuts, and in 
creek bottom, as well as cliff wall exposures of the country 
rock. Since that time, I understand that considerable more 
work has been done by the Al Sarena Mines, Inc., on their 
claims in this area. It was, and is, my opinion that further 

~exploration work be done, possibly by drilling followed by 
tunneling, shaft sinking and open cuts made where the most and 
best information can he secured at uhe least cost to further 
prove the indicated values already exposed. This is an ex
pensive and a time consuming operation. It often requires 
years of exploration and development work to reach an oper
ating stage for volume production. I need not sight the many 
such instances that have occured in our neighboring States 
of Arizona, California, Nevada, Idaho and right recently in our 
own Oregon where we now have, at long last, the development of 
the nickel deposit at Riddle (which was known about for so 
many years but just now coming into production) or, Yerrington 
in Nevada; or, the laterite and Kaolin-sand deposits in the 
Ione, California djstrict where the groups of claims or own
ership of mineralized areas has been kept more or less intact 
for many years so that the large low grade deposits can be 
handled as a u·.1it rather than going through the tedious and 
often impract:i.cable process of trying to organize many claim 
owners (some of whom become greedy or "impossible" to deal with 
and spoil the whole scheme of development) so that a working 
plan can be ~arried out and a property developed and put into 
production. Yes, I would say tha't the Al Sarena, Inc. group 
of claims l1as an excellent chance of developing into a large 
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low grade operation if a well planned development and ex
ploration program is carried out at the time when circum
stances are right for a profitable operation if the property 
proves out. 

While writting you, I wish to state that I agree with you 
regarding the regretable proceedure stooped to by some un
scrupulous individuals in denouncing claims under false pre
tences to try and obtain ti~ber lands or recreation locations, 
as commented on by you in the article published in the Medford 
Mail Tribune of June 11th, 1953 under the heading, "Bill Would 
Require Mine Stakers to Develop a Mine", copy of which is attach
ed. There should be some way to prevent this fraud, but to 
pass a law placing a time limit or even fixed added amounts of 
exploration or development of mineralized areas seems to me 
to be unfair to the prospector and discoverer of minerals on 
Federal Lands. The prospector is not usually a rich man, he 
often risks his whole life in the search of minerals and spends 
his lifetime under rugged conditions, not always rewarded by 
riches, then if he does make a discovery, to pass a law de
priving him of the fruits of a life time because he cannot 
spend a fortune on "developing a mineV as suggested by the 
Heading~ seems rather near sighted legislation to me, and cer
tainly will discourage, rather than encourage, the already fast 
disappearing prospector to spend his days searching the far 
away and often more or less inaccessable places. In our part 
of the country, just now, the rancher, the sheepherder, the 
lumber interests, fishermen, etc., seem to be agitating the 
passing of laws for their special benefits that would hurt 
the mining industry, in thelong run. Still the fact remains, 
as is stated in your article, and I quote, "The problem is to 
take away the nuisance but leave the incentive." So it is with 
our patent be~efits. Worthy projects should be encouraged 
where ever valid mineral discovery such as would warrant a 
reasonably pr~dent man in developing and extracting the min
erals from the deposit, as might well be the case at Al Seren&. 

Yours Very Truly, 

DF~cC:rfe D. Ford McCormick 
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HARRIS ELLSWORTH 
.tnt Dlfl'IUCT, ORE-

COMMITTq ON RUU:S 

HOMI! ADDRESS, 
ROSEBURG,OREGON 

INTERIOR CEPT• 

JUL 1.71953 

<ongrtss of tbt llniteb &tatts 
J,ouse of l\epre•entatibes 

■Ubfngton, •· C:. 

souCITOR 

Hon. Clarence Davis 
Solicitor 
Department of Interior 
Washington 25, D.C. 

Dear Hr. Davis: 

July 16, 1953 

In further reference to the Al Sarena lfines, Inc. case, 
Oregon 0665, I am attaching herewith the original of the letter 
received from Col. J. z. !.1:orrison in response to ray letter of 
some weeks ago, the text of which has been transmitted to you 
with other responses from mining experts. 

Col. Morrison was formerly with the Oregon State De
partment of Geology and Mineral Industries and is a registered 
mining engineer in the State of Oregon. For some years he has 
been serving with the U.S. Air Force. Col. !torrison was on leave 
at the time I wrote him ana did not have the opportunity to reply 
to my letter until his return to his base, thus accounting for the 
delay in his reply. 

Col. Morrison's comments concur with those of the other 
individuals previously submitted, indicating valid mineral dis
covery on the claims covered by the patent application. 

HE:gl 
Attach. 

Sincerely yours, 

~: 
Harris Ellsworth 

It) 



J, E. ~.rrison 
Aeron~ntice.J.. Chart & 

Infor~ation Center 
2d and Arsenal 
st. Louis 18, 1.lisscuri 

Honorable Harris Ells~orth 
House of Representatives 
Washington 25, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Ellsworth: 

July 10, 195) 

Your letter regarding the a1 Sare~~ ..dnes, Incorporated was waiting 
for ~.e when I returned from leave. Since then I have been trying to locate 
what infor~&tion I have on this mine but without avail. Therefore, I am 
going to have to depend strictly upon my ~emory. 

I first became acquainted with the property in the slll!lmer of 1937 
as the lining Engineer in charge of the Grants Pass Office for the Departfllent 
of Geology and Mineral Industries, State of Oregon. Durjng 1938 and up 
to November 1939, I visited the property at least a dozen times, looking 
over the geologic formations, sampling and sizing the property up as to 
a possible large, low grade operation. In November 1940, I was placed in 
charge of a ninety-day test run to determine if a one hundred and twenty
five (125) ton plant could "pay its way" on the more 1rineralized portion 
of the area. 

There is a fairly large area of porphyry on Elk Creek which has been 
subjected to one or more periods of mineralization. Gold, silver, and 
other metals have been deposited along the cracks, crevice~, faults, and 
where the formation was porous enough for the mineralizing solutions to 
penetrate. I have sampled and seen the assays of over a thousand samples 
from this mineralized area. Like all mineralized areas, the values do 
not run uniform throughout. Samples from the more mineralized areas will 
run as high as ten or more dollars per ton. The low assays are obtained 
from the hard porphyry, which the mineralizing solutions had not penetrated. 
The Al Sarena people have studied this area and consolidated it into a 

l group of clairrs. All twenty-three (23) claims, as I rewen,ber them, show 
evidence of this rrineralization and do carry gold and silver values. 

This property has been examined by a number of reputable mining 
engineers. Based upon the findings and recommendations of these engineers, 
the owners have spent thousands of dollars and also their tirr.e in develop
ing the property into its present state. There are a nuwber of large, low 
grade properties in North Arrerica that have made a success of the operation 
on lower values than those indicated at·the ~l Sa,rena. The ninety-day 
test run proved to me it could be made a successful operation. To declare 



a portion of this group of clairr,s to be non-~ineral, in rnY mind, would 
be a gross injustice to the owners who have spent so much time and 
money in developing the property. 

Again apologizing for the delay in answering your letter. 

Sincerely yours, 

<}.t.H/~ 
{/J ~ E. MORRISON 

.lildning Engineer 
Oregon Registry No. 1901 
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COMMITl'EE: 
F,RANK W. BOYKIN 

lff DlfflUCT, ALAMMA 
MIERCHAHT MARINE 

AND Fl8HERIU 
HOME ADDRl!N1 

MOBILE, ALABAMA 

ALPHONSE LUCAS 
SD:RETAIIY 

11,lldon ~ 

JUN 22 1951 
8CUcrTott 

<ongre-- of tbt llnittb ,l,tate--' 
J,ouse of l\epresmtatibes 

June 21, 1951 

Honorable gastin G. ";Tuite, Solicitor 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
'.'lashington 25, D. c. 

My dear Mastin: 

Thanks for your letter of June 19, 1951, acknowledging receipt of my 
letter of June 13, to the appeal (.1-26248) of Al Sarena lili.nes, Inc. 

First, I wanted to tell yo:u, how much I appreciate the time and all of 
the information that you gave to my dear friends and constituents, 
Messrs. Herbert and Charles McDonald, who were in to see you on June 
15, and presented oral argument in support of the appeal. I note 
you will give careful consideration to it, and when a decision is 
reached, you will send me a copy. 

Now, Mastin, I think I have thought of this more than anybody -
maybe, with the exception of the stockholders that have spent so 
much money out there. I just don't believe that all of you who have 
so terribly much to do, really and truly understand this propositicn. 
There are stockholders in many states, the finest men in this country, 
that believe in th.is proposition. They have been spending money out 
there for many, many long years. They have built roads, not only 
through the property that they own, but through the Interior Departmentls 
property. 

Herbert McDonald, one of the men that held the good conference with 
you, has been out there for sixteen long years. His father has, along 
with his friends, over a quarter of a million cash dollars in this 
proposition. They already have a hundred and sixty acres of land 
there. They only want the adjoining three hundred acres of land there. 
I know that there are a lot of people trying to get thirty six thousand 
square miles. They don I t want that. I went down to see l..r. Wyatt and 
spent il,h hour with him and told him that they did not want the timber -
I am talking about the Al Sarena .Mines, Inc. They only wanted enough 
of the timber to develop the mines, and they would be clad to sign a 
letter or a contra.ct to this effec-t;, but it seems to me that they have 
bought and paid for their patent, and it also,seems to me, regardless 
of what the Interior Department thinks about this, that they would be 
mighty glad to see this great company, and these fine, good Americans, 
try and develop this. Sometime, one group of us know something that 
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;fonorable l'iiastin G. White, 
Fage 2 June 21, 19.51 

the others don't. Anyhow, I think they have a right to Sf)end their money 
if they want to. Yfe have hundreds and hundreds of thousands of acres out 
.there, and it certainly won't hurt to give these people a chance to see 
if they can't develop it. Please read my letter close. 

Eow, these fine young men, Herbert and 8harles HcDonald, helped me write 
that, letter to you, of course. Read it carefully. Vfhy not give t11em a 
chance? Let them have this, say for ten years, and then if they don't 
develop it by that time, then turn it back. You.have everything to gain 
and nothing to lose. Look at the valuable materials that they would 
develop that we need just at trus time, and that country needs developing 
so terribly bad. These are honest peo~le. 

I wish you could have seen some of the letters that were sent to Senator 
Kefauver - some of the letters that were sent to Senator 0 1Mahoney - some 
of the letters that were sent to about twenty one other Senators, and over 
a hundred of the Congressmen. I asked them not to present these letters 
yet, but just wait, because.I know we can work it out, regardless of if 
it hasn't been pndled just according to Hoyle, and if they did make some 
mistakes out at the hearing, all we want is common sense. They have 
bought and paid for a patent and they have their receipt. They only want 
a chance to develop this mine. They don't want the timber - only what 
they will need in the development of the mine, which of course, they would 
have to have, and they will deed the timber back. Now, why not try and 
let's give them this. It is costing them a lot of money to make trips 
here. One of these young men crune all the way from Chicago, and the other 
from 1i~obile, over eleven hundred miles away from here. 'l'hey are spending 
their tiJne and their money, sixteen long years. They have gotten nothing 
out of it, but t,hey believe, and they have, the finances to go ahead and 
try and start one of the finest developments out there, tha·c. they think 
will do everything that I told you in that letter, that they would do. 

So, why not let I s let this go on. It is such a sr.:all matter. With the 
hundreds on hundreds of thousands of acres of land out there, and they 
are only asking for a small amount of three hundred acres - out there, 
wild, undeveloped land, and I understand that many people say it is no 
good. Well, they do. Herbert l,:cDonald has just returned from taking 
a special course, and he and Charles McDonald are two of the finest 
Joung men I. know. Charles has the finest record in the Havy t,hat I 
have ever read. They are all just fine, good, true, great Americans., 
that have lived within just a few blocks of me all of' their lives, right 
in Mobile, Alabama. 

As aoove stated, they have good stockholders that hay,e their hard earned 
money in this proposition, and let I s, give them a chance to get it out. 
There is no telling what they will do out ther~. We have everything to 
gain and nothing to lose. It certainly can't hurt the Interior Department -
it certainly can't hurt the Goverrunent·• it certainly can't hurt the State, 
and it will only hurt the men that own this property and the stockholders 
that are willing to put up their money and see if they can't develop 
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Honorable Mastin G. White 
Page 3 June 21, 1951 

what they think is a 1...:reat proposition. I think we should encourage 
them and get behind them and help them in every way we can. 'l'hey 
are not getting a Government loan to do this - they are using their 
own money. 

I shall deeply appreciate your looking at this, just in a go9d 
Texas or Alabama practical way, and if there are ·~ny little tee 
let's knock them out of the way, and go on and try and stazrt s 

I wish we could get some of the products that they sa:y··th 
out there, in lfobile, Alabama, now. They need them the 
and all over this country. 

I do appreciate all of the time that y u have given me, 
so many times about it, and I do appre iate the long con 

· can manufacture 
yery, very bad 

my friends, Messrs. Herbert and Charle McDonald. I hope 
sorr.ething on this, and please, on rec ipt of this let,ter, j 
ring, and I will run over there and t k to you, or we will 
phone, and let's try and finish it u and get it started. 

Thanks a million and let 
every good wish to you and yours, 

:ev:B/job 
( , \ ,:" it· P. S. If you want me to, I can bring a dozen of the finest 8enat.ors 

,J, '• ,-_ in this world, all Westerners and Southerners and ifortherners too, 
_.,., / and about a hundred Congressmen over there, who believe in this, just 

\'-'/ ' , as I do. Please try and help us. I will consider it a personal favor. 
y:· 

Since dictating this letter to you, and I did it before da;yli1:;::1t, on 
tne old dictaphone, down here, I have just received a letter from Dr. 
LcDonald, the father of the two young men that you know, telling me 
that the buildings there have burned down. 'l'hat makes no ciifference, 
they are willing to have some more put up and get new machinery. I am 
asking the F.B.I. to look into it, as it looks like their buildings 
were set on fire. I don I t know anythi'ng about t4at, but I do :1ope we 
can get this other- matter straight. 

Thanks a1.;ain. 

• 



FRANK W. BOYKIN 
1ff Dlll'TRICT, Au.aAMA 

) 
If _A,.L . vi {.. <.. 

COMMITTEE: 
MERCHANT MARINE 

AND FISHERIES 

H-EADDREH• 
MOBILE, ALABAMA 

ALPHONSE LUCAS 
HCRETAR'I' J,ouie of l\epreientatft,es 

■Uf)fngton, a. ~. 

JUN 13 1951 
e0LICl'T'OR 

MC-9' 

June 13, 1951 

1,Ir. 1:astin White 
Acting Assistant Secretary of the Interior 
Department of tbe Interior 
Washington 25, D. c. 

My dear Ur. Secretary: 

Yfuen we talked on the phone the other day, you told me my people from 
Mobile did not put their evidence on. I believe, after talking to rrry 
people, who are here now, that you overlooked the following facts: 

l. The patent application itself, based upon the results of 
four months work by your own Interior Department appointed 
expert, Mr. Taylor, and upon the findings of about a half a 
dozen outstanding experts, filed under oath, perfected by 
Final Proofs accepted by the Portland office is legal evidence 
which was refiled and resubmitted in evidence for the record 
in the original answer, complete with assays of ore from the 
claims. 

2. Further and additional evidence was submitted to you for your 
consideration in your office' last year in the form of additional 
assays, etc. which had been taken at the direction of the Bureau 
of Land lv~anagement for the record. This was filed for the 
official report, and.consequently for the record, and should be 
in your hands. 

3. There was an agreement between counsel authorizin2 the substitu
tion of standard court civil rules of procedure. These people 
relied completely on that agreement and took an appeal from the 
rulings on the demurrers and motions only, in open hearing. This 
legally closed the hearing and made anJrthing introduced after that 
time by either side completely inadmissible. 

4. Since anJ~hing in the way of opposing evidence in the hearing is 
inadmissible, under the agreement, the only evidence in the 
record which is legal is the evidence refiled and resubmitted 
in the original answer~-all in favor of the company--and unre
futed. The Forestry Service has therefore failed to prove any 
charges. 

5. You will recall that the Department accepted an appeal based 
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Mr. Mastin White 
Page 2 June 13, 1951 

upon the rules of evidence and the rules of practice- as obtain 
in Federal and State Courts and sent the matter up on appeal 
without a decision. You will also recall that the written 
notice of appeal recited clearly that the appeal on demurrers 
and motions only was taken under such rules. 

6. Your department accepted their final proofs, kept them an 
ample time demanded the money, accepted the money, gave them a 
final purchase receipt reciting that the money was in pajment 
for specific lands, reciting them, and issued a final certifi
cate, but did not issue the patent. 

7. The only way the so-called field examination was made was by 
the use of false and misleading statements over the signature 
of the Acting Regional Administrator of the Bureau of Land 
Management, falsely alleging that the Forestry Service had 
complied with its regulations for making such request during 
the publication period, December 15, 1948. This is the 
manner in which the Bureau of Land Management obtained its 
original jurisdiction, as the regulations prohibit ordinarily, 
the Bureau of Land Management from making field examinations on 
its own motion in the national forest. Therefore, the only 
question before you is the question of demurrers and motions 
as appealed. 

After studying all of the above facts, I wis~ you would give me a ring 
and I would like to bring my friends and con~tituents, Messrs. Herbert 
and Charles IvlcDonald, over there and talk this over with you. :for your 
information, we have heard a lot about pe◊ple locating some 3600 square 
miles of alleged placer ground within about twenty miles of the property 
of Al Sarena Mines, Inc. It is the feeling of some of the Western 
Delegations that a precedent is oeing sought by the Forestry Service in 
the denial of patent to a legitimate mining company on its property so 
that such precedent may be cited to illegitimate claimants to discourage 
such applications on the part of such illegitimate claimants. 

My friends and constituents have been operating sixteen long years and 
the property, itself, is of record in the production and development for 
fifty four years. 

I called the attention of the McDonald brothers to what the Forestry 
people had to say, and they say they are not interested in timber and 
that they will be glad for the Interior Department or the Forestry 
Department to have the timber on the disputed land, with the exception 
of the timber needed for mining operations. This certainly shows that 
rrry folks are not trying to get timber, but that they are ready, able and 
willing to go on and develop a real mining proposition that we need so 
badly. In addition, the defense picture has t~en on an entirely new 
aspect in regard to this property. The matter of iron pyrite, which the 
property contains in large quantities, 'has previously been considered 
commercial only for the gold and silver chemically combined with the 
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Mr. Mastin White 
Page 3 June 13, 1951 

pyrite. However, the pyrite in the new scheme of critical materials has 
become a very valuable by-product. In the plans relating to the produc
tion and development of this property, there is also a potential pro
duction of pyrite sufficient to yield four million nine hundred twelve 
thousand one hundred twenty eight pounds of sulphuric acid in the leanest 
areas, and forty nine million one hundred twenty one thousand two hundred 
eighty pounds of sulphuric acid a month in the richer areas. This being 
the basic defense chemical and in view of the shortage impending in raw 
materials for its production, it is most worthy of consideration, both 
for the benefit of right and justice and for the benefit of the United 
States. The private capital necessary for the significant defense pro
auction already planned is available contingent upon actual ownership 
of the property, which of course, means a patent. 

With this time and the fact that they have paid for their patent 
~aving a receipt, it does seem, regardless of how you think it 
handled, to be to the Interior Department's interest to get tm s 
piece of property developed. The Sarena Mines have built 
spent hundreds of thousands of ar on the developm-=i:t.-;...r 
property. So, I do hope that you 1 take a close look 

.
1 
and see if we cannot issue this pe anent patent and go on 

With kind personal regards and 
help us out on this matter, I 

Frank W. Boykin, M. C. 

FWB/job 
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W1ftJUOR ol!f'I', 

M1\R 2«'> ;151 
~Ff 

IWlCI 19, 19'1 

MR. 1f. O. JIACMA:OOX 
408 FIRST NATIONAL B1111 BUn.DIHO 
ll)BILE, ALA.BAJll 

TALDt> AT LRNcmt TO OUR FRIF.lID MASTIN 1/'UIITE AFTER MI TALK: WITH YOU THIS MCRNDlO. 

HE HAD AI.READY AS!Ell UR. CLA.YlSON TO RUSH HIS DECISION ALL HE COUID. HE DO.ES 

BOT ICNCl'/ IDW SOON THIS WILL BE, BUT WILL KEEP US FULLY POSTED. WARM REGARDS .. 

CFFICIAL DAY !ETTER 

FRANK \f. BOYKIN, M. C • 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

( i.) '' '~ ,. ' 
I:._ .,, 
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Copy t;oa BIINau ot Land llanag11U11t 

DOCKET RQOl( 
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. I . . . , ,.., ;.:. .. _..,,,,, 
·,_,1,/ l./--'- :,. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOP 
OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 

WASHJ,NGTON 25, D. C. 

October 25, 19~ 

Note to Director Clawson, 
Bureau of Ltt.nd Management, 

On October 24 I received. a long-distance 
telephone call trom Representative Boyid.a. at 
Mobile, Alabama.. The purpose of his call vas 
to request that the decision OD the appeal ot 
il Sarena Mines, Inc. be expedited.. X explained. 
that the appeal is presently pending before you 
tor a determination. Mr. Boykin thereupon aeked 
that I pass his request on to you. 

J1!~.~~ 
'/' Solicitor. 

MGW:gld 

• 



A. W. WILLIAMS INSPECTION COMPANY 
MAIN O.,.ICS AND 

LA■OIIATOIIIU 

VIRGINIA AND FRANKLIN 111'8, 

MOIIILE, ALA, 

INSPECTIONS-TESTS-ANALYSES 
A. W. WILLIAMS, DIIISCT0II 

MEMBER, 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL 80CIIETY 

• AMERICAN CONCRIETlt INSTITUTE 

AMIICIUCAN COUNCIL OF COMMERCIAL 
BIIANCH OFl'ICU AND 

RKPIIUSNTAT~VU 

THII0UCIH0UT UNITED 8TATU 

MOBILE 3, ALABAMA LAIIOIIATORIEII 

AMEIIICAN OIL CHEMISTS' SOCIETY 

AMIICIIICAN IIOAD IIUILDEll8' ASSN. 

AMERICAN 8OCIIETY FOil TESTING 

u ua•- NlM•l ·lbe• 
408 W Nation• --• 1141&. ,-.u., Al&NM 

Oent.leaellt 

MATEIIIAL8 

AMERICAN WOOD-PRESERVERS' ASSN. 

FOREST PRODUCTS RESEAIICH SOCIETY 
AND OTHIERS 

rC1PWt,ntMI .-..i,11 •• tev ...,,..._ _... • .,t1c ,i. :11••1 
., flallpJ.N 4\l a... ...... - .... , ...... , ... I>. 
, •• Mooond.olc. 

W. ...... 1-11e, ll 11.o,::,a .._ 1-PM•U•l• 1-o --,le'le ad 
ftp,)l'I 11,POQ .ad.a ••k •GOila'• h lltiYe -- ..a1.b1181Jt 
~ ..... hen .,. , .. i11hl-. .. of .. , ,...ouei , .. ,_ 
ottl• .wm ta, u. ,.. .... ot _.,.,..._. ..... ., ... . ,.... .... 
._ aiaMftlt llepe \b:h,I ·Ille fl•lq latt• ul .,_.M4 M 
beoAYanl•• ,-. 

oo •. 

MOUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE ARE YOURS" 
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. ,,. 
WALTw:11 P • ._ GA., CHAIIIMAH/ 

TOM COtOIALL Y, TEX. 
IHAllltY PL0aD aYRD, VA. 
KDWIN C. JOHN80N, COLO. 
_,,. W. LUCAS, ILL. 
Q.YDIE II. HOllY, N. C. 
NaEIIT •• Kl:1111, OKLA. 
PRANClS J, MYEIIS, P'A. 

·auaDflE D. MIU...~aN, COPA 
IIOIIIDIT -A. TAP'T, OHIO 
..,,.H IIUTU:11, HDR. 
OWIEN ■REWSTSII, MAINIE 
EDWARD MARTIN. PA. 

IEUZM&TH ■• SPIIINGEl'I, CHIEP' Cl.KIiie: 
COMMITTU ON P'INANCK 

October 21, 1950 

Dr. Marion Clawson 
Director 
Bureau or Land Management 
Department or the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Dr. Clawson: 

Senator Millikin has had 
correspondence with Mr. Pierce M. Rice, 
Manager or the Land Office at Portland, 
Oregon, regarding mineral entry Oreg2n 

► 0665.., Contest No. 38. In a letter just 
received from Mr. Rice he states that a 
hearing on the contest was held September 
13, 1950, and on October 2, 1950, the 
record and recoimD.endations were foivarded 
to your office for consideration. 

The applicant is anxious to get 
final clearance of this patent. It will 
be appreciated if you will advise Senator 
Millikin whether it may be possible to 
expedite action by your office. 

BMA:bc 

• 

Very truly yours, 

Rhoda M. Arnold 
Secretary 

• 
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• --?••·- ... ··-----........ -0.-..-. ...... ...... --..... _ ... __ _ - .. -.- --a8'_,..,.__..... ---....... -..... --- .. -._... ..... ,.-. ... ......., .. __ _ 
AIIIMtr 

-•LP. JfcDona14 
Pr•uent 

-.:tM. lt .... ,a •ell 
- $ , • .., ... . 

Al 'Sanna llines, Inc. 
411 hr•t Jfe. t1ona.~ Jank '811.1.l411C ·ld.l.• 13, £labama 

~ lff-. lleDonaid 1 

With reference to your letter to Senator IU.lllkla 
•t Hovember 4, l9SO regaNSin& Killeral k17 01"e1on 0665., 
oa which the Senator has had correspondcce with Kr. •• a., 
lk»ould or llllpire, Colorado: 

I have talked again with ott1o1al• •t tb.e IIIPeau· 
ot Land •nage•nt no stated tbat tber bu eo.,leteil tlle.lr 
reTt• ot $!le Portland lfanager•s 4ec1s1aa and had sant tlle1t 
r•~Uona to the Le1al Division tor 1'\#tller rni• 
'Mfon -. -..a aoes to the Secretarr of the Interl~. 

The only 1.ntonaatioa I could get troll the Bureau 
wu ~ atat ... rt t:~a t the Fteelone.l lfana1w W den1e4 
t!l• a1Beftl entr;,- aa t. -lhoM claima which tba rore•t 
~1 .. ,roteated but h&d recol".aend.84 patenting the otblr 
cldu. !My .. 1 ,: that under an orclls 11>t the Secretarr 
tbe7 ... not at libert1 to i-eport jiit the.BaNau bu 
ree • ••,,. r.1or '° •levance thl"ouch the S.Oi-n&rJ'~• ett1• · 
b9 .-_ t • ehitnc• t!Wt anr rec-0•1nclat11.ot1 -ot the 1ar ... 

k ~nra"4 117 ii. De,arJiallllt •a.~v• a 1ilr tbe 
'-"· 

t,,e -.rea,-l .rr101&la aentlODld tbat t!da e ... 
W .._ fttt'lqlt a-,.cts aD1 that \M cauiJ.Uona im'o1Te4 
_. ,..,,. 117 a 'I-PAI• pn,oaed decU~ii111dolL the)' ~ft ••••&ad t~ neit to the De,u--•• 'J.-.Yen_..._ 
lliY• ,.._, .. to f.Uow 1• ~-ll tbe••?t.ml eteJ)l...41:at 

,_ •111 ,_ .i,el1'- tu-4•1-ieJti, - ...J was ,maJlla • 
• ,a •t,..eaf' •• t.o 1'llell 11; -r h• n)•es:-d. We will 

Otf/t, 1 ..... - tld.a Alat l,t 1ft DOW whea W Dtf, 
••• ~t. . 
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lb'. It. P. JlcDollal.d 
JfoYember s. 19,0 

• Race two 

· I nol• ha :,aa latter you ha<i th.. 'lii.S. 
that a COPJ ot ,be ~OOIIU19.0d•t~ons ~ Rrfi:nal ··· .. 

•4'.►....11'; ..... ~-fltfl"t/1 • ., 
tt• col')' to which 1.·. R1oe ,..tened was a carboll OOPJ' 
•f hi.$ letter or Octo°bf'r 17. 19,0 to Se?ll!tor K1111k1n, 
tbe or11inal . 0! 1r r.ic h 1 torwarded to 7ou. ?tw Dellbl'l:t £1111' . 
toll.ow this practice of uclosing an extra c•~y of lett_.. 
to ••l»er• of Co~ress so that one may be seflt on to tM 
oonatituent concerned. 

~1~ely y~r-~, 

' l_;.. ... l~ , ~<~ 
f'!lOcla ~'. A.rnolC: 

Se·crctary 

, . -r r- ;: r ~ i~~ i 71 
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HARRIS ELLSWORTH 

Ant -· 0-

COMMITTEE ON RUUES 

Personal 

<ongrtss of tbe llntteb 6tate~ 
J,ou5't of l\epre1entatibt5' 

llldf)ington, It t:. 

April 15, 1953 

Mr. Clarence Davis 
Solicitor 
Depart~ent of Interior 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Davis: 

This letter is being written pursuant to the agreement reached 
with you following the conference 11:lth Mr. Charles R. McDonald, Mr. Herbert 
McDonald, and Mr. Garber of· my office relating to the patent application 
of the Al Sarena ~ines, Inc., pending on appeal before the Department. 
The case is identified as Oregon Mineral Entry 0665. 

As you suggested, the Messrs. McDonald on return to Mobile, 
Alabama made request to the U.S. District Court for an extension of 
sixty days from the date of April 6 on which the case had been set down 
for action. The Court saw fit to grant only thirty days, which materially 
shortens the time during which a possible review on the merits might be 
made by you or some person of your selection. It is not impossible that 
the Court might grant additional time on proper request by either the 
Government or the plaintiffs, and if such, additional time is desired I 
am sure the plaintiffs in the case will be glad to cooperate in any way 
they possibly can. 

Enclosed you will find papers which digest the substance of the 
rather extended file which the Department holds on this case. The fol
lowing are enclosed: 

1. A digest record of proceedings on the patent ap
plication, 

2. The substance of testimony which would have been 
given by expert witnesses concerning the Al Sarena 
Mines, Inc. claims, plus an indication or the grounds 
for impeaching the testimony of the Forest Service. 

3. Data on samples from_ the claims filed for record. 
I 

4. A record of proceedings in contest in Portland, Oregon. 

5. A photostat copy with comments on the protest of the 
Forest Service, showing 7~es 1 and 4 of the protest. 



,... 

April 15, 1953 
Mr. Davis 

page 2 

The record in this case seems to indicate that the file mieht 
properly be reviewed in either of two manners: First, on the basis of the 
record as shown from the time of the filing of the patent application 
October 1, 1948 until April 6, 1949 when the final certificate of 
mineral entry was granted. The Forest Service was notified of the fil
ing for patent at the time application was made and was officially noti
fied later by the Department of Interior but took none of the actions 
required under regulation within the time specified in such regulations. 
Second, on the basis of the entire record including that mentioned pre
viously; and beginning with the untimely protest filed by the Forest 
Service, the subsequent vacation of protest, and the events resulting 
from the further protest by the Forest Service including the hearing at 
Portland, Oregon. It would appear proper that the pending appeal might 
be granted for the patent issuance wherein the record indicates at any 
point the full compliance·with the reqtirements of law on the part of the 
applicants. 

The record will show that part of these claims dated from 1898 
and that the last claims locatei were taken up in the year 1935. A gross 
expenditure of more than $200,000 has been put into the development and 
the immediate family of the principal owners of the corporation personally 
put approximlllezy' lOO man-,eai:s into the developments of the claims. The 
mines were given a quota for the production of materials during World 
War II and met this obligation. The deposit is a low-grade deposit with 
a massive ore body which will require very substantial expenditure for 
equipment to make it a successful large-scale producer. The delays which 
have occurred have 1ileant severe losses to the claim Offllers who have been 
ready, willing, and able to go ahead with a large-scale commercial opera
tion. 

If there are questions which arise in the course of the considera
tion of the appeal in this case, Mr. Charles McDonald is available on very 
short notice to come to Washington, D. C. to assist in anyway possible 
to supplement the record if that will aid in reaching an early decision. 
From material already in my files, I may be able to give infonnation on 
some questions and will be glad to cooperate otherwise in any way I can 
to facilitate early administrative action on the appeal. 

Your attention is appreciated and I shall be grateful to be kept 
informed or any develoPJ!lents. 

HE:gl 
Encls. 

I 
Sincerely 

/~ 
Harris Ellsworth 
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HARRIS ELLSWORTH 

Congrtii of tbt llnittb 6tatti 
J,oue of l\epre•entatibes 

IIIUbtngton, a. c:. 

COMMITTa ON RULES 

IN'T"ltRIOft 011:PT. August 27, 1953 
AUG 281963 
S0UCITOR 

Mr. Clarence Davis 
Solicitor 
Department of Interior 
Washington 25, n.c. 
Dear Mr. Davis: 

As you undoubtedly are informed by this time-, the 
applicant in the .A.l Sarena Mines, Inc. case (Oregon 0665) is pro
ceeding in accordance with arrangements discussed with Congressman 
Ellsworth on August 4, as a basis for possible settlement of the 
question at issue, namely, mineralization on the contested claims. 

Inasmuch as this arrangement will require possibly 
a month of actual examining time, this will run beyond the period 
covered by the present continuance in connection with the pending 
case before the United States District Court at Mobile, Alabama. 

Since the last continuance was granted on request 
of the applicant, it is suggested that the government request the 
continuance necessary to cover the required period to complete the 
present steps being taken at the suggestion of the government and 
which can form the basis of a final settlement of the issues involved. 

Your attention and cooperation in this matter are 
appreciated. 

Secretary 

HSG:uml 

7, 
'::t 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SOLICITOR 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

JAN 1 4 1954 

t1ov.N ot BepreNntatJ.n• 

At.t.lllltioas Nr. B. s. Gar'ber 

- dear Hr. ill.Ninh• 

In uw ot the int.erut. which pu haft llhovft 1n thl• 

••• I enoloN \w oopl•• ot tbe deoieion of t.bia O.partaent ill 

t.h• oa• ot Up1tt4 St,tt,•• •. SVIM MW•• lat.•· A-2'y .. 

auw,.,... 
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11r. a.,. McDonald, Jr. 
Al Sarena 11n••• Inc. 
Rogue l1lt 
'l'HU,Onaoe 

I>Nr Ir. t&cDoM14a 

ti&reh 1:,, 1942 

Y•lll' letwr dated Jebruary 21 11 DOW at hand. The delay in repl,yiDg ••• 
occa•iooed by flT abacce f'J"QII the office. 

Uaa..r daie ot •~ l3 • sutmtt,1'4 tJie •- of ._ Al,__ Mtnea "° 
tbt l.dain1etl'ato~ 111.Jwag Br.Jnoa, Jar Prc,41MUOO Boad,, Waobla1'°8, D.C., 
reqwu~ t-.t a •-- nri.al •llllb.- ·• ~- tie 7ou. _.,. 0~ 1-,0. 
SI.ace ,ov 41d not 1'"4liff a Hl"Url. auaber~· the 4ia1aietrat.o:r nid•tl.7 would 
not qul.11) 7011. At about tl'Mlt. i1u. a ruUac waa -.de tll&t ainiag OPff&tor1 
aplo,iag less tbaa ta •• eu>ul.d aot 1-.lJ.fy •der Ordu ,-,o. 
Q\liw reoeaU,. t~ 1t.rinpa~ m•• law beea Mde i.n qualification• of 
OJHtr&to:ra in order '° peure lliD• eer:is,1 nvabera. t..st ... le a ruling •• 
~ \bat •1n•e pre4uoi.q JNOioua ••tal• WMN fNK\'10tioti in dollar -1• 
1e p-eat.r tb&ft 30% caanet qual.:Lt) und•,O~r , ... ,,. ID o~ worcl1, ai.Du 
whi.oh produc• aold and •il••r together with baa• ••tal• 11\let cave \Mir 
production in u'°••• of 7(1f,, in bue Mt&l Yaltae 1n order to •o Clm.l.it7• 

In cue an operator~ not q-.Ufy YDd.v ONlff P..S6, a uy operate uadv 
Ord-.r P-l.00, con ot which ia •neloaed. P-100 &Uc,wa a 'blulk•t rating ot 
!-10 tor repair•, Minteaaaoe aD4 __..\illl ._pu.a. Por the puroba•• of 
11ew eftuip•1ri it ia aec....,,,. tor all 0,paatoft•c to u. ha PM ad euld.'\ 
to Dr. IUbur •• 1-1.NII, Mainutrator, •i.~ lr&1>ch, la Product1oa Boa.rd, 
la•hiartoa, D. c. I u reqaat.l.itg t.u hci-..1 frioriiiu Office here iA 
PorU~d to aed fOU lore PD-1. 

•• abould be· glad to give 7ou a.rq aaaiatuu,e poes1bl.e, but 11a the •••• of 
order• coaing troa lfa•hincton, " ha•• no lftftl' 1D intvpreting aucb orders. 

Earll. lixon 
Oregon laergena, Coord1Dator ot 1111•• 

nLama~r 

\ 



c:lf [Sauna c:!111_ inE1, ff nc. 

Mr. Earl K. Hixon, 
702 ·ivoodlark Bldg., 
Portlana, Oregon. 

Dear Sir: 

ROGUE ELK 

TRAIL, OREGON 

I'ebruary 28, 1942. 

. .: ,(} r: 
~ ~'~,-.,_ ;. ,..;;S.,, 

Reference is made to our application of November 8th. 
for a mine serial number and Preference .dating under Order No. 
P-56 and amendment. To date we have not been notified what 
mine serial number has been assigned. nor have we been advised 
that our o rganizati,:,n is enti tlea. to use the P-56 o r0.er. 

We expect to produce Zinc this year in ac'l.di tion to 
Gold, Silver, anrl Lead and shall be forced to pt1rchase adaitional 
milling equi~ment in the near future. 

Please ar!vi se us what serial number has been assigned 
and whether or not Or0er No • .P-56 is applicable to the purchase 
of new equipment. 

Yours very truly, 

AL s .. 1:::rn.1u tUNZS, nm. , 



RDIJUE ELK 

TRAIL, OREGON 

November 8, 1941. 

State Dept. of Geology & Mineral Inr'! ustries, 
702 Woodlark Bldg., 
Portland, nrcgon. 

Attn: Mr. Earl K. Uixon, 
Oregon l'~merf:ency Coorr1inator or ~Jines. 

Gentlemen: 

,10 have just learnerl that our J?reference 
l1atine; 0rr'!er 1~0. P-22 has e:z-pired in accorclance with 
the o.:e.M. regulations pertaining to mines. ·,;e desire 
to make application herewith for a mine serial number 
and qualify for a :Preference Rating llilrler Order Ho. J?-56 
and amendment thereto. 

_Al Sarena I.Tines is employing six men at :present 
ana the average daily production is fifteen tons. 

The correct cor])orate name of the operating 
company is .Al Sarena Lanes, Inc. and E. P. McDonald Jr. 
is in chareo. 

STATE DtP'T Of; U...:.GLOOY 
& !1UN8lUL INDS. 

Yours very trt1ly, 

1, ... 



-

il Sarena Mi.nee, lnc. 
Rogue Ilk 
Trail, 01·egon 

15 Janua.r, 1944 

Attention: :.tr. H. P. McLon&ld, Jr, Secretary 

Gentlemen: 

Accordiog to HR 2370, approved M1&y J, l943, a.ll mining claims 
without reference to number are exempted from annual aaseaa
mant work until noon of Jul1 l, after ¢eaaat.1.on of hostilitieo 
in the present war, as determined by proclamation of the Presi
dent or concurrent resolution ot the Congres1. Each claimant 
for exemption under this Act must file or cause to be filed in 
the office where the location notice ia recorded, on or before 
noon of July l, for each year; a notice of his desire to hold 
said mining cl&i~e under thia Act. 

As stated above, no aantion ia made in the Act of the number 
or claims t:or which exemption may be claimed. 

'Jery truly yours" 

F. W. Libbey 
:l.ining J'.ngineer 



ROGUE ELK 

TRAIL, □ RE13 □ N 

Jamary 7, 1944. 

State Department of Geology & Mineral Industries, 
Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Gentlemen: 

Would yo11 be kind enoa.gh to inform 11s whether 

or not a limit is placed on the number of mining claims 

that oan be exempted from annual assesameot work by a 

oompa~? 

A self-addressed stamped envelope is enclosed. 

for reply. 

Yours very truly, 

AL SARDA MIBES • IlfO. • 



)a_,P~r f{ ~, 

WJ. 3'~ 9n~ ~ 

Nov. 25, 1940 

Dear Mr. Nixon: 

I have examined the zinc concentrates from Al Sarena 
under the microscope with following results: 

Metallic minerals average .4 mm in diemeter 

Percentage composition is 

Pyrite and Chalc8pyrite 
Sphalerite 
Quartz and felspar 

75% 
20 

5 

75% of the sphalerite is detached from the pyrite 
and chalcopyri te. Several particl::::s made up of 
half pyrite and l1alf sphaleri te were observed. 
Other particles of quartz with pyrite ancyor 
pphalerite still attached were seen. 

From the above data it would seem possible to 
separ~te ,t:1e two sulphides by selective flot&tion, 
however, finer grinding woul<l probably result in 
more complete separa.tion. 

Wessley Paulsen 



Mr. M.olph Loe'b 
P.O. Box 1,S 
Mor.t.tgomo17, Al&bua 

Dau ro. Loeba 

You let\er addns,ed \o the Ccf'.POh\ion. Oommiaeioue~ baa 
been forwarded \o our office tor auw.-tng. 

I\ 1 a JIJ7 uad.•N\andlng that the ,._Donald. lift•• ue 1n 
Medford at the pnaent, I al.ao understand '1la.t the7 are 
planning lo do eome esplon.Uoa 41'1111.ag on their pl'Oper'1' 
eomet1me \h.11 ,-..,. lttgbt now \he7 oannot ~• to the 
m1U beoanee o! deep anov. l would. lS.ke to call to 7ou 
atten\!.on t=t tbie in!oma.Uon ta all h&8"ef' and tha\ 
I hnve not been to the pJtoper\7 fore. long tbe. 

H. M, Dole 
.Ac\1 ng Director 



STATE OF OREGON 
CORPORATION DEPARTMENT 

SALEM 

State Dept. Geology & Mineral Industries 
State Office Building 
Portland l, Oregon 

Gentlemen: 

Re; Al Sirena Mines, Inc, 

April 27, 1955 

Enclosed a copy of letter which we received from 
Mr. Adolph Loeb. I thought possibly your office 
would have some information concerning the actual 
activities, if any,of this mine. 

I am also enclosing a copy of my letter to Mr. Loeb 
and any information you might be able to supply 
him will, I am sure, be appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

FJH:C F~ 
Corporation Commissioner 

cc - Adolph Loeb 
PO Box 135 
Montgomery, Alabama 



STATE OF OREGON 

CORPORATION DEPARTMENT 

SALEM 

Mr. Adolph Loeb 
PO Box 135 
Montgomery, Alabama 

Dear Mr. Loeb: 

April 27, 1955 

-
I am referring your letter to our State Department 
of Geology & Mineral Industries and perfiaps they 
will be able to supply you with the information 
you seek concerning Al Sarena Mines, Inc. and what 
actual work is being carried on at the mine. 

fJH:C 

Very truly yours, 

a;[ ri=--:i J , uo 
FRANK J. HEALY 

Corporation Commissioner 

cc - State Dept. of Geology & Mineral Industries 
State Office Building 
Portland l, Oregon 



C O P Y 

LOEB HARDWARE COMPANY 

120 Commerce Street 
Montgomery 1, Alabama 

April 2U, 1955 

Mr. Frank J. Healy 
Corporation Commissioner 
508 State Office Bldg. 
Salem, Oregon 

Dear Sir: 

I am a stock holder of Al,Sarena Mines, Medford, 
Oregon. Will you please advise any thing you 
can as to their status and operations which would 
be of interest. 

I shall appreciate this very much. 

Sincerely, 

Adolph Loeb 



- -

Kr. H.P. McDonald, Jr., Treasurer 
Al Sarena Mines, Inc. 
P.O. Box JSS 
Vobile, Alaballa 

Dear Mr. · McDonald: 

' 

This is 1~ rep'.cy- to your letter o~ Ju]¥ 20. 

The bulletin to whfch you refer is known as U .s. Oeol.cgical 
S\lrYey" Bulletin 89.3, "lletalllferoua Mineral Deposits of the 
Casca:le Range ill Oregon", 19J8. It is for sale by the 
Superintendent or Docuaenta, Washington, D.C. ·at a price 
or 11.2s. -

It this Department can supp]T azry- further j.nformation, pleue 
feel free to call upon ua. 

Yours V8r'J' truly, 

Director 

_ FWL:jr 

• 

...... 
\ 



AL SARENA MINES, INC. 
TRAIL, OREGON 

July 20, 1948 

State Dept. ef Geelegy and Mineral Induatriea, 
Weodlark Building, 
Portland, Oregen 

Gentlftlena 

Please addreaa reply te, 
P. o. 1'ox 355 
Meltile, J.la•ama 

We are very de1ireua of ebtaining a copy of Buddingten and 
Callaghan'• booklet on the mineral reaourdes of the Cascades. 
fhia i• pu1tliahed •Y :the Gever:mnent Printing Qf'.fioe in Waah
ingten, D. c., but eur efforts to ootain aame directly from 
the Superintendent of DecUJD.enta have been fruitleaa due to 
eur inaaility to furniah the correct title. 

The only meana we have of describing thia booklet ia that it 
ia a paper bound volume, waa printed aaeut 1932 or 1933, and 
that we obtained our copy, which baa aince been loat, from 
Mr. J. K. Morrison, former geolegist with the S.D.G.M.I. 

The •••kley in queatien contains a report on our preperty, 
a part of which waa then known as the l'uzzard Mine. 

J».y informatien you can give ua a1 t• how we might o1Dtain a 
cepy of thia booklet, or the correct title thereef, will ae 
sincerely appreciated. 

A stamped, self-addressed airmail envelope i• enclosed for 
your convenience in replying. 

Youra very truly, 

J.1 Sarena Mine1, Inc. 

cY/1! /lld)~ a__ 
H.P • .McDonald Jr.rf' -
Treaaurer 

BPM/goll 



• 

Mr. Thad w. Batten 
401 Parle S1.reet 
lledtord., Oregon 

Dear Mr. Bat tens 

April 2.31 19.>9 

Tbanka so meh tor yov letter ot April 21. 

I wiah we had more people vho could and would write first-rate 
letters aueh u youra "9 Repreaentatiw lerwill. Thia .Al Sare• 
cue baa cenaiDly been ••nk:ed• t.o iu utmat and probably 
ve have not. seen the and of it"''• 

I think you will be interested in thia 11ontb1a iaaae ot 
TRB au.-am, vhicll ia in the process of being prepared. We 
have an article b7 Pierre Bima, ,a pl"Oaillellt local ■iDing 
qi.Deer, OD gold and t.bia Ifill probahlJ' be followed il'i t.be 
future by other article• on gold. Thia is all l•ding up t,o 
a ay■poaiu■ on gold. that will be held in AprU of 1960 at the 
lortbveat Jfinerals Conference. I bope at. tbia conf ereme w 
will have a ftr7 top-nokh panel representing all aides ot the 
quest.ion. Perbapa a little sense can be Mde out of the 
aituation. 

Best regarda. 

Sincerely :,ours, 

HMDsjr 
Holli.a M. Dole 

I Director 

1111 



Tr. Hollis ::. Dole, Director 

401 Park s:;treet 
T~cdford, Oro~on 
_,\-:,ril 21, 1959 

State DenartrJ.ent of Geoloc,y o..nd r:ineral Industries 
1069 State Office :3uildin~ 
Portland 1, Orer;on 

Dear , ~r. :Jole: 

Enclosed is cm article ni1blishcd in the '"-:edford 
, -ail Tribune, a.i'1d also a carbon COTT'J of a letter I ·:rrote to 
'lc:r,rcsantative Ferw:in of Ohio. I:f'--Yre kee':) fir,:htinr back, J'l.'J.Ybe 
-<'re cet.n sto-1 som of these 1.mnrir1ci nled attacks by 1'"leo--)lo who 
don't kno1T- what the~r are talf:inr; about. ., · 

Since t11e boys .?,t r'rrants ?ass called ne about 
nhethcr or not the Al Sare11,_1. is in 0 11eration, I have 11eard 
fron tl1e I.:cDon..-3.lds. 1'':Joy ar8 now cnroute to Oreson, and if you 
still ,·rant in.for;c"n,tion on t11eir ',lans, thi,y -:.-rill arrive here 
in abo1-1.t a ,:,reek. c::'11oy have headq_nart8rs 2.t '_:_'rail ai-i.d can be 
reac1-iec1 there. 

If I c::m be of an;:r a,jsistance to you at :1ny t:l_ne, 
·1le;:,.s0 call on ne. 

Encl:2 
~}1acl ,;~. 'Tatte~ 
hOl -p ar·l: 3tr0,3t 
1 :sdfo·rd, O~er:on 

ITATB DEPT. OF OEOLO<n 
& MINE~ INDS, 

-



LESTER M. LOEB AOOI.PH W. LOEB 



AIRMAIL 

Mr. Adolph Loeb 
p.o. Box 486 
Montg0119rT, .Alabama 

Dear Mr. Loebt 

April 6, 19S9 

Thia is in response to your telegram of April 2. 

Inquiries to answer your telegram have been made. It baa been 
det.e:mined that the McDonalda have done no mining for the past two 
or three y-eara on their property but have conducted logging opera
tiona at least for the last two 7eara. Our information is t.o the 
effect that the McDonald brothers have been in .Al.abua all winter 
but will be in Medford near the end or April or the first of May. 

Older information within the Department indicates that diamond drill
ing vaa done on the property in 19$6. To the best of my knowledge 
no production has been had from the property since the early part 
of' World war II. As you know, the .Al. S&rena is principally a gold 
property. although other -,alues are found. It vould sema to me that 
until a better price can be obtained for gold, tbe poasibilitiea of 
continued mining at the property are not 'too good. 

I hope this information will prove usetu1. 

HMD:jr 

Sincerely yours, 

Hollif M. Dole 
Director 



{NS MYA310) DL PD AR:::MONTGOMERY ALA VIA SALEM ORG 2t: 
STATE GEOLOGI STcMR DALE 

DEPT OF GEO & MtNERAL IND STATE CFC BLDG PORTLAND ORG~ 
- . 

d HAVE OWNED STOCK IN ALSARENO MINES TRAIL OREGON SINCE 
1941 NO DIVIDENDS HAVE EVER BEEN PAID ME AND NOW RECEIVE 
bFFER FOR PURCHASE OF MY STOCt< AT MATERIAL DJ SCOUNT DO -
YOU HAVE ANY INFORMATION PERTAINING TO THIS ~HICH MIGHT 

BE HELPFUL IN MAKING MY DECISION WILL BE GRATEFUL FOR 
PERTINENT FACTS AIRMAILED TO ADDRESS BELOWc , . 
•. A DOLPH LOEB PO BOX 486s, t,, ,·,.. ,, •c.' : \1,, . u 

11\j '\' ,n ·1'. '1959 u f.-\(i\ ;•.i, 

N ~ -D5P'I . -THE COMPANY WILL APPRECIATE SUGGESTIONS PROM ITS PATRONS CONCERN! i1n,...,.... • cnA,l.,. U'o!OS, 
IE M.LN ....... -



~.r. Charles R. McDonald 
66 North V.onterey Street 
Mobile, Alabama 36604 

Dear Mr. McDonald: 

• . 

Thank you for your letter of JW1e 18th which I received this morning. 

June 20, 1975 

I am sorry you do not feel inclined to discuss the Al Sarena matter at this time 
and hope you will keep me in mind if, at some later date, you do become interest
ed in submitting the property to a major mining company for its consideration. 
This is my second season of field work in this part of Oregon and it is my distinct 
impression, judging from a number of people that I have talked to you, that the 
p6litical environment here is gradually becoming more favorable to the mining in
dustry. 

Again, if you should reconsider your decision, please let me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ronald C. Parker 



United States Department of the Interior 
BUREAU OF MINES 

Mr. Ron Parker 
Royal Inn 
Grants Pass, OR 97526 

Dea r Mr . Pa r ke r : 

EAST 315 MONTGOMERY AVENUE 

SPOKANE, WASIIlNGTON 99207 

Western Field Operation Center 
June 12, 1975 

I am sending you copies of pages 138 through 142 of the Joint Hearings 
of the Special Subcommittee on the Legislative Oversight Function 
of the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee and the House 
Government Operations Committee, Eighty-fourth Congress, November 25, 
1955, Portland, Oregon, and January 10, 11, 17, 18, 19, 26, and 31, 
1956, Washington, D. C. These pages list the 28 samples taken from 
the Al Sarena claims, together with the assays and the value as cal
culated on the metal prices of 1953. Since the purpose of sampling 
was for establishing the presence of mineralization on each of the 
mining claims contested for patent, it was not necessary to establish 
the precise location of each sample other than to identify from which 
claim it was taken. For this reason only, those sample locations were 
mapped that were close to claim boundaries. 

If I can be of further assistance, please let me know. 

Sincerely yours, 

~~~r. 
Western Field 0 

Enclosure 



D:r-. Turner McDonald 
P.O. Lox 355 
fi!o bl le t Alabama 3660 l 

Dear Dr. McDonald: 

• . 

Please reply to: 

Royal Inn 
Grants Paas, Oregon 97526 

June 13, 1975 

'l'h1s letter will, 1 hope, eerve to introduce myself to you and your brother. Jl.s I 
told you over the phone yeeterd~, I am a consulting geologist and am represent1nc 
a client who has as~ed me to investigate various mineralised areas in southwestern 
Oregon. In rev1ew1ne the extensive geologic literature pertaining to this part of 
the state, we noted that your Al Sarena lhne might be of potential interest, and 
after a brief inspeotion of the property earlier th1s week, I contaoted Dick Ap
ling of the lJ.S.B.L. in Spokane and he, in turn, directed me to you. 

If possible and agreeable to you and your brother, I would like to have copies of 
whatever factual data pertaining to the mine that you have accumulated. This would 
include such items as claim maps, geologic maps and reports, emeltex· returns, etc. 
~.ape of the mine workings showing ass~• data would be especially helpful, if you 
have any. As I ex.plained to you. over the phone, it would be very premature to as
sume that my client would be seriously interested in your propert~. A large part 
of my job involves screening a large number of prospects in an effort to identify 
those whioh might be of real interest. Therefore, the more data I have at my dis
posal, the better I will be able to judge the possible merits of your property. 

I have been doing this sort of work, as a.n independent consultant and contractor, 
for seven ~ears now and, upon request, shall be glad to furnish you with references 
who can attest to~ integrity an<1 professional competence. 

Inasmuch aa I expect to be in the Orante Pase area for a limited time only, I would 
appreciate your sending whatever data you have aa soon as possible. 

f'inally, as I told you yesterday, the loggers have severely damaged the portal to 
your No. 4 a.a.it level by falling trees in front of it (which has backed up the wat
er to a depth of about two and one half feet) and should, in my opinion, be requir
ed to 1·epair the damage. 

Sincerely yours, 

Ronald. G. Parker 



Mr. Ronald C. Parker 
Royal Inn Motel 
llO N. E. Morton Lane 
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 

Dear Mr . Parker: 

• . 66 N. Monterey Street 
Mobile, Alabama 36604 
June 18, 1975 

mease forgive the hasty note written from the old homestead in an effort 
to communicate promptly after attempts to contact you at the motel by 
telephone, both last night and this morning, resulted ih no answer a~ 
the motel office. 

First, we want to express appreciation for your very kind consideration 
and interest. 

There was delay experienced in contacting one or more of the key associates 
concerning your communications. When the contact was made, there was ex
pressed a view that, due to very confused and conflicting forces among the 
various agencies of Government, affecting both minigg and the importance of 
monetary metal, plus a virtual local war between ecologists and public 
agencies over a project downstream from the property, going into the matter 
at this time might be unwise. 

This is in no manner an effort to reject or discourage ;wour very kind ef
forts, but rather to relate the thinking we encountered. The notes on your 
telephone communications and your letter are being retained. It may well 
be that we can discuss it further at a different time and under different 
circumstances. 

With very kindest regards, in which my brother joins, 

Sincere].;¥, 

~~ ,(? J"d/4_,,PL-,-, 
Coarles R. McDonald 

P. S.: When you see friend Appling, please give him our very kindest regards. 
He is a fine example of dedicated public service and a real friend to 
the nation. 



Ronald C. Parker 
Registered Professional Geologist 

(503) 592-2047 

Consultant in Exploration and Mining Geology 

724 Old Stage Road North• Cave Junction. Oregon 97523 

Talked to Hillemeyer on 3/12/97. Says F -W drilled 6 reverse circ holes with 
some intercepts of .025 - .03 Au. Data was sent to Coeur D'Alene office of F-W 
& he doesn't have a copy. Original idea was a target of 10,000,000 tons, but 
reduced to maybe 2,000,000 tons, though they may not have drilled in best area. 

Mr. Rauno K. Perttu 
2816 Upper Applegate Road 
Jacksonville, Oregon 97530 

Dear Rauno: 

March 6, 1997 

Re: Al Sarena Mine 

Enclosed is F .L. (Bud) Hillemeyer 's excellent report on Fischer - Watt Gold 
Company's Al Sarena exploration project conducted during the 1990 field sea
son. The report includes results for five shallow reverse circulation holes 
drilled by Hunt, Ware and Proffett (I have no idea who they are) in 1981 -82. 
Unfortunately, the report does not include the results of the Fischer -Watt 
drilling recorrmended by Hillemeyer--it evidently was begun too late in the 
fall of 1990 and was not reswned in 1991. I've only had one conversation 
with Hillemeyer and I'm not exactly clear on why he doesn't have this data, 
or what caused Fischer - Watt to abandon the project. I' 11 try to contact him 
again this weekend for more information. 

There's a lot of meat in Hillemeyer's report, in which he concludes that the 
potential of the Al Sarena is +500,000 ounces of recoverable gold (though he 
doesn't speculate on a possible cutoff grade) contained within "a very large, 
epithermal paleo-hydrothermal system" (page 7). I have highlited for you a 
very few lines within the report that struck me as especially important, and 
gladly yield to your expertise with this type of deposit to relate what Hille
meyer has said to your own experience. Obviously, Hillemeyer, if he's avail-

.able, would be the logical choice to continue the exploration, assuming you 
are fully occupied with other projects. 

Though Hillemeyer doesn't mention it, I have to wonder out loud if a porphyry 
copper deposit may lie beneath the Al Sarena, and I'd certainly be in favor 
of at least one deep core hole (2,500 - 3,000 feet?) to test this possibility. 
The existence of porphyry deposits in the Cascade Range has been speculated 
for at least several decades now, that I know of, and the Al Sarena may be 
one of the better locations that hasn't already been eliminated from consid
eration. 

Cordially, 

Ronald C. Parker 

Encl. 
: N 



LCI 
FRANK L. HILLEMEYER 

KINGMAN OFFICE 
4837 Scotty Drive 
Kingman, Arizona 86401 

Mr. Ronald C. Parker 
724 Old Stage Road North 
Cave Junction, OR 97523 

I . 

Progress in Minerals Exploration 
United States and Latin America 

La Cuesta International, Inc. 

Telephone (520) 692-1800 
Fax (520) 692-1811 

24 February, 1997 

Re: Transmittal of Al Sarena Data Package 

Dear Mr. Parker, 

Please find enclosed all the data I was able to find on the Al Sarena property, 
Jackson County, Oregon. 

Unfortunately, I fmd that I do not have the Fischer-Watt drilling data. I did, 
however, have all of my mapping and sampling data from 1990. The reports enclosed also 
include the drilling results from Hunt, Ware and Proffet in 1981 and 1982. 

I made a set of copies for myself and sent you the original file for you to keep. 

lf you or your client ever acquire the Al Sarena, you may want to give me a call 
because I believe I have the original reverse-circulation chip trays in storage here in 
Kingman. 

I hope this information is of good use to you. As it turns out, the north tunnel 
"Tunnel No. l" was sampled by myself and Amax Gold. Unfortunately, the results were a 
bit discouraging. 

Please give me a call if you have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Bud Hillemeyer 
Vice President, Exploration 



Ronald C. Parker 
Registered Professional Geologist 

(503) 592-2047 

Mr. Bud Hillemeyer 
La Cuesta International 
4837 Scotty Drive 
Kingman, Arizona 86401 

Dear Bud: 

• . 

Consultant in Exploration and Mining Geology 

724 Old Stage Road North• Cave Junction, Oregon 97523 

February 17, 1997 

Enclosed is my check in the amount of $100 to cover your time and expenses in 
retrieving, copying, and wailing the Al Sarena data that we discussed during 
our phone conversation a couple of days ago. As I told you, I had looked at 
this property sane twenty-plus years ago for Canadian Superior, but was dis
couraged by the McDonald brothers who weren't interested in doing anything 
with it at that time. 

I shall look forward to receiving the data fran you, and am especially inter
ested in your sample results (if any) for the long crosscut adit that was 
driven in a southerly direction from the north side of the ridge. 

,'Ihank you for your cooperation in this watter. 

Cordially, 

Ronald C. Parker 

Encl. 



Ronald C. Parker 
Registered Professional Geologist 

(503) 592-2047 

Mr. Rauno K. Perttu 
2816 Upper Applegate Road 
Jacksonville, Oregon 97530 

rear Rauno: 

I 

' 

Consultant in Exploration and Mining Geology 

724 Old Stage Road North• Cave Junction. Oregon 97523 

February 10, 1997 

Re: Al Sarena 

After numerous phone calls and inquiries last week and earlier today, I now 
have the following to report in regard to the Al Sarena property that we visit
ed on February 4. 

Fischer - Watt Gold canpany 's exploration of the property, which included sane 
core(?) drilling, evidently was concluded in 1991, or 1992 at the latest, at 
which time they were "signed off" on their reclamation oond by the Oregon 
COGAMI Albany office; apparently the only requirement was that the holes be 
properly plugged. The address for the canpany, at that time, was in Kingman, 
Arizona, and that is the current location of Bud Hillemeyer, the geologist 
who did the work for Fischer - Watt. 

Although there no longer is a phone listing for F -W in Kingman, a canputer 
search turned up a currently valid number in Coeur D'Alene, Idaho, which dou
bles as the residence number for George Beatty. According to John Hiner, 
Beatty is one of the principals in F -W which, at one time, was active in 
Central America, among other places. Another name associated with the company, 
in years past, was Larry Buchanan, who lives in Ashland. 

I have tried several times to contact Hillemeyer by phone and finally, this 
rrorning, was told (by his wife?) that he would be out of town until Friday 

, (Hiner says he works in Mexico). So, if he hasn't returned my calls by next 
Saturday afternoon, I'll try him again. 

On another front, I finally contacted Bob Robertson, who represents Western 
Capital and Timber, and he told me that WC&T has the surface only and, no, 
they do not have the data fran F -W's exploration program. The mineral rights 
were retained by the seller, Altland Corporation, located in Alabama. Altland 
is the corporate identity for the McDonald brothers (with whan I corresponded 
in 1975) and, to my amazement, they're still alive. Robertson talked to one 
of them on the phone and then called me back with the bad news that they don't 
have the data either and there was no requirement in their agreement with F -W 
that it be turned over to them. However, Robertson did learn that whatever 
drilling was done was initiated late in the season, was suspended before it 
was completed, and was not resumed the following year. 

I'll try George Beatty in Coeur D'Alene next. However, Hiner's experience in 
trying to get F - W data for another property was unsatisfactory (he never got 
it) so I'm not overly optimistic. So that's where we stand as of today. 

~ 
Ronald C. Parker 



Ronald C. Porker 
Registered Professional Geologist 

(503) 592-2047 

Mr. Rauno K. Perttu 
2816 Upper Applegate Road 
Jacksonville, Oregon 97532 

Dear Rauno: 

I 

' 

Consultant in Exploration and Mining Geology 

724 Old Stage Road North• Cave Junction. Oregon 97523 

December 7, 1996 

Re: Al Sarena (Buzzard) Mine 

Next on my mental list of several mines and prospects in southwestern Oregon 
that I want to call your attention to is the Al Sarena (aka Buzzard) property 
located in Section 29, T 31 S, R 2 E, Jackson County ( see Oregon IXGAMI Bulle
tin 61, page 323). 

This is another of dozens of prospects that I looked at for Canadian Superior 
twenty years ago. When I last visited it, the underground workings were open 
and accessible. As I recall, I would have liked to have done some mapping 
and sampling and probably would have until I found out that the owners weren't 
interested in doing anything with the mine pending the outcome of the contro
versy over the Elk Creek darn. Apparently this fiasco, had it been canpleted, 
would have caused the area that includes the mine to be flooded by the lake 
thus created. Ne1• efY 
A much more detailed description of the mine and its geological features than 
that found in Bulletin 61 is included in USGS Bulletin 893. The key phrase 
in the former, however, is "altered Tertiary volcanic rocks". In retrospect, 
I now realize that this pervasively mineralized host rock may be the real fea-

, ture of interest here, rather than the reported streaks of fault-localized 
higher grade mineralization pursued by the early miners. In short, the Al 
Sarena could be an epigenetic, volcanic-hosted, low-grade precious metals de
posit with substantial tonnage potential and open pit possibilities. 

I had a file on this property which I either gave to you or, possibly, to 
IXGAMI in Grants Pass, so would you please look to see if you have it. If 
not, I'll try to find it at the IX>GAMI office next week. In the meantime, 
the quick surrmary in an annual report to Canadian Superior that, for sane 
reason, I saved, should serve to pique your interest. 

Cordially, 

~ 
Ronald C. Parker 

Encl. 



March 20, 1976 

Mr. Charles R. McDonald 
66 North Monterey Street 
Mobile, ilabama. 36604 

Doar Mr. McDonald: 

Nine months ha.ve now elapsed since h~ corresponded about your Al Sarena Mine in 
Jackson County, Oregon, and I am wondering if, perhaps, you and your brother might 
now reconsider your poei tion in regard to doing something with the property. Al
though I share the concern you expressed in your letter of June 18, 1975, a.bout a 
favorable resolution to the environmental controversy affecting this area, Iser
iously doubt that it would have much bearing on any _potential reactivation of the 
Al Sa.rent.\. As you remarked in that letter, it ie true, of oourse, that the min
ing industry now if.I subject to the whims of countless regulatory agencies a.tall 
levels of government, some of which, at times, seem to have overlapping or con
flicting areas of respansibility. Although this situation certainly is a deter
rent to the exploration and development of new mineral deposits, it nevertheless 
is one we have to accept as part of the business! My experience in Oregon during 
the past two yearo has led me to believe that it is receptive to new industry, in
cluding mining, which may account for the continuing activity in the southwestern 
part of the state by several ma.l.jor companies, inclucling the one I represent. 

Therefore, if you would be willing to reconsidor your Position, I would welcome 
the oppQr·tuni ty to make a. preliminary examination of the mine. Provided tho re
sults of suoh an examination were sufficiently encouraging, I have no doubt that 
ff\Y' client would then contact you directly in regard to optioning the property. 
If thie proposal should meet with your ,approval, all I would ask is that you give 
me a couple of weeks to make the examination and that you give rrry client first 
consideration in any subsequent negotiations. I would be prep4red to start this 
work sometime late in Ma.y. 

Appreciating your consideration in this matter, and hoping for a favorable reply, 
I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

Ronald c. Parker 



Al Sarena Mines, Inc. 
P.O. Box 122 
Trail, Oregon 97541 

Gentlemen: 

• . 

Box 877 
Cave Junction, Oregon 97523 
~ 14, 1977 

I wrote to Dr. Turner McDonald in June, 1975, and to Mr. Charles R. McDonald in 
Maroh, 1976, regarding the possibility of optioning the Al Sarena. The latter in
dicated, in a reply to my letter to Dr. McDonald, that the property wa.s unavaila
ble and I received no reply to my second inquiry made nine months la.ter. I ob
t¥ned the address to which I have £;ent this letter from the Assessor's Of'fice in 
Medford. 

Now that another year has elapsed since I last inquired, I am wondering if there 
ha.a been any change in your position. I continue to represent a. substantial Canad
ian client th.i.t has retained me for a third consecutive year to sea.rah for new min
eral deposits in southwestern Oregon. 

Mli!J' I please hear from you? 

Sincerely yours, 

Ronald C. Parker 
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